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railroad crossingon U.S. 385 at thesceneof
accident which killed Littlefield

to build thesafercrossing.Work is
Departmentand the Santa Fe Railway.

Named Chairman

Life Campaign
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PROGRESSon the
ry 1973 tragic train-bu- s

grantwasrecently approved
by the Texas Highway
))

Cowan

Breath of
ly Cowan has been named

the Breath of Life Cam--

is Trip

'Texas'

Aug. 1

'rip to Palo Duro Canyon
the musical "Texas", is

Sr Thursday Aug. I, by the
Commerce

pll departat 4 p.m. from the

nations call 385-445-

rson is $12, which includes
steakdinner,reserved.show

round trip bus ticket.

1st Guilty,

ion Revoked
Lee Henderson waived a
ind entereda euiltv nlea to

arson of the Earth Oil
0 Tuesdav afternoon.

llge PatBooneJr found the
hechargesandsentenced

ears in the statepeniten

ce revoked the probationof
rspoonTuesdayafternoon.
nad wen convicted of

M 9 andwas sentencedto
probated He will now serve
pen
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paign to fight children's lung diseases,
according to Mrs. J H. Grlzzard,
president of the Lone Star Chapter,
National Cystic Fibrosis Research
Foundation

Mrs Cowan, of Amherst, will lead
local volunteers in raising funds to
support researchandcareprogramsfor
children affected by g

diseases like cystic fibrosis, severe
asthma, chronic bronchitis, bron-
chiectasis, and a condition called
"childhood emphysema".

"Cvstic fibrosis, an incurablegenetic
disease,is inheritedwhen both parents
carry therecessivegene for CF," Mrs.
Cowan states.It is believed thatone in 20

personsor 10 million Americans may
carry the CF gene, usually without
knowing it Current researchfunded by

the National Cystic Fibrosis Research
Foundationis seeking a practical test to

identify these carriers," she

Becauseof improved therapy and
constant research,many CF patients
are living beyond infancy to their teens
and into young adulthood. That same
kind of therapy is relieving and often

curing children suffering from other
respiratory afflictions whose symptoms
resemblethose of CF.

"Most people don't realize that there
aresix million children In the U.S. af-

fectedby pulmonaryillness," saidMrs.

Cowan "For some of these children,
breathingis not the natural function we,

who are lucky, take for granted."

TheBreathof Life Campaign supports
not only research but over 100 CF
Centers for diagnosis and treatment

across the country, six of which are

locatedwithin Texas
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CATASTROPHE was narrowly missedhere Monday nrMn
'monia loaded truck-tracto- r overturnedon ei - " "
hlau, ...4 1 .. . . . it.u..i a..-- nt Amarlllo. lOSI-- .. uui ana me ariver, raui (vwcnaci "'","','.he truck. The truck overturned and struck utility poles, wires,

"aoimers.Property losswashigh. Stan rnoio j
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Sixth Annual Festivities Days
Planning,PreparationUnderway

The schedule for the Sixth Annual
Festivities Days for Aug. 23 and 24, is
graduallytaking shapeand thereis still
room ror a few other activities, ac-

cording to the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce.

The Festivities Days Committee,
tinderthe leadershipof the
Tom Tollett and Bert Wallace, is

,

seekingparade entires and listings of
other activities and concessions by
organizationsand clubs.

mong the eventsslated for Friday,
iir 23. are the annual Sidewalk Art

Festival, sponsored by "We, The
Women; various concessions anda
street dance that night with "The
Caisons" of Hereford presentingthe
music

Saturday's schedule is already
shaping up with several events to $
provide something for all age groups.

One of thehighlightsof thedaywill be
the paradefeaturing the SheppardAir
Force Band. "Miss Ford Country",
horses,antiquecars, floats,commercial
entries, decoratedbicycles, etc.

Several floats are already entered, ;
and more are needed. Any wishing to
enter a float, or participate in any way
with theFestivities Days activities, are,
asked to contact either of the

or theChamberof Commerce
and Agriculture office,

Businessmenare invited to place
entries in the parade, and antique car
lovers are invited to drive their cars.

Theme for the parade this year is
"Hawaiian Vacation", and cash prizes
will beawardedto organizationalfloats.
First place float will be awarded $75;

second place. $50 and third place, $25.

Senior andjunior riding club divisions
will receivefirst, secondandthird place
trophies in their respective divisions.

Following the parade, the Sheppard
Air ForceBand will presenta concerton
PhelpsAvenue.

''We. The Women"will againsponsor
a flea market on the Santa Fe plaza,
beginning at 7 a.m. Saturday. A small
fee of $3 per spacewill be charged,and
personswishing to reservea spacemay
contactCarol Black at 385-513- She will

8 Jailed,
Vandalism

Five were jailed on charges of
violation of liquor law by Lamb County
authorities here Saturday, Sundayand
Monday All five enterednot guilty pleas
and made bonds of$1,000 each.

One persons was charged with
possessionof marijuana and madebond
of $1,000. One alien was jailed and one

was jailed on a chargeof simpleassault.
Several reports of thefts, vandalism

and burglary were turned in to city

officers over the weekend.
A car parkedin front of theJim Upton

residenceat 1301 W. 13th had about a
half gallon of paint thrown over it, key
holes in thedoors weredamagedand the

trunk lid was spring. Damage was
estimatedat $300.

Domingo Carrosco of 316 W. 3rd

reportedthe theft of $10 in cash,400 old
nickels, and a bracelet.

Threecasesof soft drinks and$12.50 in

coins from a coin operated machine
weretakenfrom theCrescentShamrock
service station Saturday.

Noe Rangelof 815 S. Morse reporteda
blue bicycle taken from the Lamb
Rowling Lanes.

Two other bicycle thefts were
reported David Delk of W. 3rd reported
a red bicycle was stolen, and Robert

Leal of 706 E 8th reported a bicycle

taken from his house.
Leonard Simington Jr., 37, was in-

jured in a accident
Sunday afternoon.He waswalking along

the curb at 1500 Griffin Street when he
washit by a vehicle driven by Barbara
.1 Starling of Granger. Mrs. Granger
said they hadstoppedand bought some
fried chickenand shehad reachedback

in gel sonic when shehit the man.

ilso answeranyquestionsabout theflea
market

The Lions Club and the Festivities
Days Committeewill jointly sponsora
public barbecueat noon, beginningat 11

.1 m and continuing until 2 p.m., and
again for the suppermeal from 5 p.m.
until everyoneis served.

Ol her highlightsfor Saturday will be
'he Fairandpet show, sponsoredby
'he County Extension office; a flea
market, sponsored by "We, The
Women", a beardcontest,sponsoredby
'he Lions Club; Bingo; a cakewalk; the
sale of helium-fille- d balloons, three of
which will be 10 feet long; the auctionof
commemorativecoins;drawingsfor the
'rip to Hawaii for two, for a four-coi- n set
of commemorativecoins, sportsbicycle,
and halfa beef. cut.wrappedand frozen.

Members of the Lions Club are
urging all men to grow their whiskers
for the beard judging contest.

The Hawaiian trip for two will be a
choice betweena seven-day- , six night

isit to the Golden Twin Islandsof Oahu
and Kauai or to the Golden Tri-Cit- y on

,

"Uawaff'and (3ahu Islands. '
The Golden Twin Islandspackagewill

include four nights at the Hilton
Hawaiian Village, two nights at Kauai
ReachBoy on the island of Kauai, air
fare via Continental Airlines roundtrip,
meals on board your flight, flower lei
creeling, transfers roundtrip airport-hote-l,

city sightseeing tour, and a
welcome breakfast at the Hawaiian
Village Hotel.

The Golden Tri-Cit- y package in-

cludes two nights at the Orchid Island
Hotel in Hilo. Hawaii; two nights at the
Kona Hilton Hotel in Kailua, Hawaii;
wo nights at the Hilton Hawaiian

Village in Waikiki Beach; air fare via
Continental and Aloha Airlines round
rip; meals on board flight, flower lei

creeling, transfers round trip airport-hote-l;

choice of motorcoachsightseeing
(our of Hilo to Kona; rental car for one
day unlimited mileage) for Kona; city
sightseeing tour of Honolulu; and
welcome breakfast at the Hilo Orchid
Island Hotel

Thefts,
Reported
Simington was taken to Littlefield

Hospital by ambulancewhere he was
treated for a bruise on the right sideof
'he headand for back andneck pains.

n Amarlllo man, Paul Michael Burt,
escaped serious injury Monday af-

ternoon when his truck and tractor
loaded with ammonia overturned on
U S 84. Right front tires blew out andhe
last control of the truck tractor.- -

He wastaken to Littlefield Hospital by
ambulance.

Property damage of $500 was
estimated on the utility poles, wires,
bracesand stabilizersat thesceneof the
accident

Home Owners

May File

For Exemptions

Persons(55 uars or older, who
live In the Littlefield Independent
School District and who desire to
make application for residential
homestead exemption of $3,000

assessedtaxable value for 1974

school (axes, may make ap-

plication In person at the
School Tax Assessor-Collector-'s

office at 110 LIT) Drive
in l.lttlerield.

ipllcalions will be accepted
now ihrough Aug. 9.

Proof of age will be required.

Closing nut theday's activities will be
two dances A square dance will be
conducted on Phelps Avenue, and the
Caisons of Hereford will be playing for a
paid country-wester- n dance at the
Country Club

A paradefloat advertising Festivities

Davs and designed to the Hawaiian
heme hasbeen constructedby Carol

and Bert Wallace of Wallace's Home
Furnishings,and.will be entered in all
irea paradesprior to Festivities Days.
mong the first will be Anton's Golden

lubilee CelebrationAug 3
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SANDY STANSELL is a female "mailman" for the Littlefield post office.
The hasa regular routeandworks full time. Although there are
two Littlefield women who are rural carriers,Sandy is the first city delivery
woman.Sheis shown climbing into a postaldepartment jeep used in making
her rounds,andpicking up mail on her regular route. (Staff Photo)
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n THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

( EDITORIAL ) Doily Gratitude

A Rare
LIVING IN CITY wherefood is only

is far away as your neighborhood

supermarket, it's easy to look upon
.igriculturo as a remotehappeningway

off somewherethat has little to do with

nu and your lifestyle

But if the American farmer were
suddenly lo drop from sight, how long
would ihose supermarket shelves be
slockedwith food and at what price?

FORTUNATELY for all of us,
lgri culture is one of the few bright spots
m the nation's outlook today It's not
inly continuing to produce food and
liber to meet the needsof our growing
population, but it's also increasingits

fficiencv at the same time. And that
increasedefficiency hasa lot to do with
vnur supply of food and natural fiber,

r DEAR EDITOR 1
r The Editor

During some recentweeksour mother
w.is in one of your hospitals.She died
here She was 90 years old andshe had
in incurable illness

Wo wish to take this opportunityto tell
ou and. if ou choose, you in turn can

'HI nur community, that she received
he most efficient, professional, and
ven more, themostloving carethat we

" er saw
s a matter of fact, the entire com-minil- y

was so wonderful to our family
n "heir grief

Toll nur people to be proud and
NEVER change'

Sincerely,

sJ E. Weaver
1625 N Valley Mills Dr.

Waco, Tex. 76710

inilV COl.K CORDON
Servicesfor JohnColeGordon, 68, who

lied Monday in Medical Arts Hospital,
ereconducted Wednesday afternoonat

he l.evelland Highway Church of
''hnsl

' Hncinting was Luther Gregg. Burial
.is in I.ittlefield Cemeteryunder the

liroetinn of Mammons Funeral Home.
Gordon was a native of Mitchell

'ouniv anda residentof Littlefield eight
ears He was a retired farmer and

. inchcr
Survivors include his wife, Bethel; a

-- on Bill M Gordon of Lubbock; a
laughter.Faydell Purcell of Lubbock;
'hrce sisters. Alice Gordon and Mrs.

nn Rnyd. both of Littlefield, and Mrs.
oleno Sampson of Lubbock; and seven
rnndchildren
The family requeststhat memorials

lie given lo the AmericanCancerSociety
ii "security State Bank

UIM CORE
Servicesfor Audi Lynn Gore, 20, an
mherst native who was killed early

Monday. July 22. in an auto-picku- p

rash in Levelland. were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the Circleback
M.uitist Church in Circleback.

Officiating was Rev Doug Gardner,
nastnrnf the Circleback BaptistChurch.
Rurinl was in Bailey County Memorial
P.irk under directionof Singleton-Elli- s

Funeral Home of Muleshoe.
Gore wns deadon arrival at Lubbock

Methodist Hospital about3 a.m. Monday
ifier ihe pickup he was driving was in
ollision with a carat the intersectionof

Texas ir and US 385 in Levelland.
lso injured were the car occupants,

including Benny Ray Daniels, 24, of
Levelland. Ihe driver; and John Van
Ziintlt 10 of levelland, a passenger.
Roth were treated at Cook Memorial
lliispitnl In Levelland and later trans-ferre-d

to Lubbock Methodist Hospital.
D.tniels was released Monday

and Van Zandt remained in
aiisfnclnrv condition
Core lived in Circleback. He was a

-- pring graduateof South Plains College
wherehe receiveda degree in law

and was a member of the
SiHilh PlainsCollege band, the Flaming
Spurs ihe Rodeo Club and the Law
Knfoi cementClub

lie wns ji 1972 graduateof Sudan High
school He was a memberof the Cir--
lob.ick BaptistChurch andwasa native

"f nihorst
Survivors include his mother, Mrs.

: Ruth Gore of Circleback. a sister, Mrs.
! I'.ilsy Green of Taos. N.M.; and two
; brothers.Jamesand Joe. both of Cir-- ;

leluick

I M.I EN IIEHEI.
I IIUITCA.M- P- Funeralserviceswere
; held recently in Albany for Allen Hebel,
; Ml son of Mr and Mrs. Bob Hebel of
; Mbanv

I lebol U a former residentof Olton and
; he lived a short time at Hart Camp, He

ilionded Olton school for a time.
He was killed Instantly at 8:30 p.m.

IiiK i a few miles north of Albany
inn ln. irj pontiac was in collision with

Attitude

OBITUARIES

and the price you pay for it.

Measuredin terms of output per man
hour agriculture's productivity has
increasedat anannualclip of 6.3 percent
over I hepasttenyears.By contrast,the
rate in non-far- industries has been
only 2 7 percent annually in the same
period of time

HOW DOES this affect consumer
prices'' In food alone,it meansthat if
farm food production efficiency had
increasedonly at the samerate as that
of nonfood industries you'd bepaying
between25 and 50 percent more today
han vou are now

Research, education, and incentive
have doubtlessplayed major roles in
helping the American farmer achieve
his remarkable recordof improved
efficiency

HIT ONE KEY factor that can't be
overlooked Is the farmer's deter-
mination to do his job well, day in and
day out, despite seemingly in'
surmountableodds.

In short, today'sfarmer takespride in
his work This may be an
ittitude to some people's way of
thinking, but it's theattitude thatmade

mcrica andit's the only one we can
hink of that will save America.

A
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American CancerSociety

)
n pickup camper. The driver of the
nickup wasalsokilled instantly, but his
wife andthreechildrenwho wereriding
in the back of the camper were not
seriously injured.Rebel's car did not
overturn as the camper did, but both
drivers were pinned in the wreckages
for some time

Hebel was employed by VintageHome
Builders in Breckenridgebut lived with
his parents in Albany.

Survivors iclude his parents,Mr. and
Mrs Bob Hebel of Albany; two brothers,
Danny Lvnn andGary Lee; two sisters,
Ina andCynthia Elaine allof the
home His grandmother, Mrs. Loyd
Webster. lives in Littlefield.

I. II. IIOVRD
J H Howard. 84, of the County Line

community near Anton, died at 8:30
n m Monday, July 22, in his residence
here Servicesare pending with San'

dors Funeral Home in Lubbock.
resident of the area since 1940,

Howard was a retired farmer. He was
chairman of the boardof directors for
Citizens State Bank at Anton and was
past presidentof the bank.

The native of Erath County was a
member of the County Line Baptist
Church

Survivors include a son, W. L. of
nlon: a sister, Mrs. I. W. Collier of

Crosbyton; a grandson;and

NNIE IUGLAND
Funeral servicesfor Annie Ragland,

". of Littlefield. who died Monday, July
n in Lubbock's Methodist Hospital,
wore conducted Wednesday afternoon in
he Morrison Funeral Home Chapel in

Graham
Interment was in the Oak Lawn

Cemetery in Graham.
Mrs Raglandwas a native of Bowie

.ind had lived in Littlefield since 1967,
Surviving are two daughters,Eulelia

Rutherford of Ft. Worth and Joyce
Oliver of Littlefield; and three grand-
children.

LEWIS REID
Servicesfor Lewis Howard Reid, 66, of

Lubbock wereheld Sunday afternoon, in
Ford Memorial Chapel of First Baptist
Church

Rev J T Bolding. a retired Baptist
minister, and Rev I D Walker,
nssistant pastor of First Baptist, of
ficialed

Burial will be in ResthavenMemorial
Park under direction of Resthaven-Singlelon-Wilso- n

Funeral Home.
Ho died at 12:10 a.m. St, Mary's

Hospital after a lengthy illness
native of Fort Cobb, Okla., he

moved to Lubbock in 1942 from
where he had lived since 1924.

Ho wasretired from thePlainsMeat Co.
wherehe hadworked for 18 years. Reid
was a member of the First Baptist
Church

Survivorsinclude his wife, Carrie; one
daughter. Mrs Troy Morris of Clovis,
N M one sister. Mrs. Jack Wingo of
LHIlcfield: one brother. Bill of Borger;
and one grandson

H
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By JOELLA LOVVORN

WIIAT's SO GREAT about the great
outdoors''

Entertaining your friends, for one
thing Nothing's niceron a fine summer
night than dining al fresco.

This summer, with people more
energyandbudgetconscious than ever,
it's sure that you'll be doing more

home than ever. Next time
vou're looking for a party idea, try a
Spanish theme.

You can feed eightpeople a magnifico
dinner of arroz con polio, (rice with
chicken), green salad, flan and spiced
lea for just five dollars which leaves
something in the budget for party
decorations.

You cangive a Spanishbazaarlook to
the patio with lots of basketware.Slip
each flowerpot into a little basket.Use
rattan placemats.Fill handledbaskets
with hugebouquetsof straw flowers and
hang them overhead. Bring out any
handwnven rugsandcoverletsyou may
have,anddrape them over railings and
the hacksof couches.

To complement the colorful setting,
vou'll beservingone of theworld's most
colorful casseroles:arroz con polio or
rice with chicken.

If you've never tried it, you have a
treat in store. It's easy to make this
traditional Spanishdish aheadof time,
so vou'll be able to visit with your
friends.

To makethis a balancedmeal, serve
arroz con polio with a big greensalad
and Spanish Flan for dessert. This
vanilla custard, made with velvetized
evaporated milk for satin-smoot- h

texture,has its own caramelizedbrown
sugar topping. Friends will toast the
cook's health with tall glasses of
refreshingspiced tea. Salud y pesetas!

i
ARROZ CON POLLO

(Makes 8 servings)
Two 2 d frying chickens (cut-up- )

I quart water
Salt and pepper
14 cup oil

14 cup (l small) red or green sweet
pepperstrips
I cup chopped onion
' crushedcloves garlic
' cups raw rice

I tablespoon seasoned'salt
I2 teaspoon pepper
I2 teaspoon paprika
I2 teaspoon cumin
I crushedbay leaf
1 12 cups can) Contadina
round peeled tomatoes

package partially thawed
frn7en peas

Place chicken necks, backs and
giblets in saucepan,Add water. Bring to
hnil; simmer 20 minutes. Sprinkle the
remaining chicken pieces generously
with salt and pepper. Brown a few
pieces at a time in medium hot oil in

Dutch oven, Remove pieces as
'hey brown. Drain off all but 2
tablespoonsoil from pan. Saute red or
greenpepper,onion and garlic.

Slir in rice, seasonedsalt, pepper,
paprika, cumin, bay leaf, tomatoesand
liquod.

Break up tomatoes.
Removenecks frombroth; pour broth

and boiled chicken Into rice mixture.
Top with brownedchicken.Bring to boil.

Reduceheat, cover and simmer 25 to
m minutes Remove cover; sprinkle
noas over chicken.

Cover andcook 5 to 10 minuteslong or
until rice and chicken are done and
liquid is absorbed.Mixture should not be
dry Add more water as necessaryto
cook rice.

GETTING HACK to nature andaway
from it all makes a great family

vacation There's lots of time and
energy for swimming, hiking and
especially eating

Preparing the food is part of the
fun -- If it's shared Make sure everyone
gets a job andkeep the food simple,yet
interesting

Camping isn't a carefree vacation
unless you plan well in advance.
Checklists of foods, equipment and
menus arc a must to get everything on
he road If you'replanning to fish or can

carry frozen fish in your ice chestfor a
dav vou'll want to include French Fish
Fillets on your campoutcooking menu.
Dipped into a flavorful, "tomatocy"
dressing, and coated with crunchy
cracker crumbs, its the kind of simple,
hearty fare that's just right for cooking
over an open fire

Ingredients and equipment are
minimal, and preparationand cooking
time are short Bottled Frenchdressing
and cracker crumbs are easy to tran
sport in vow travelling kitchen,as they
take up little spaceand do not require
special storage As for equipment,this
recipecalls only for standardcamping
supplies a bowl for the dressing, a
plastic bag for thecracker crumbs,and
vnur faithful iron skillet for cooking.

If French Fish Fillets become a
favorite on the trail and you want to
repeatIhe recipe at home,or if you're
lust not an outdoor cooking buff, try the
indoor variation You'll find this con-
venience recipe a welcome change of
'asle at the endof a busy working day.

FRENCH FISH FILLETS
I lb fish fillets
Kraft French Dressing
Cracker crumbs

Coat fish with dressing; dip in
crumbs Panfry in Kraft Pure Safflower
Oil. in to 12 minutes,or until fish flakes
easily with a fork.

Variation: Place fish in a greased
bakingdish; bake at450degrees,10 to 12

minutes,or until fish flakeseasilywith a
fork.

TIPS ND TIDBITS:
WHILE BARBECUING this summer,

'ry some barbecuedcorn on the cob.
Remove Ihe husk and silk, place in
double thicknessof foil the number of
oars of corn you desire. Sprinkle with
sail and pepperand brush with butter
andpreparedbarbecuesauce.Wrap foil
lightly, twisting end to seal. Place on
grill al mediumheatfor 20 to 25 minutes,
urning frequently.

THE CHEFS at the Black Angus in
Minneapolis make their renowned hash
brown potatoesusing baked potatoes
"The baked variety make the dif-
ference') Potatoesare bakedthe night
before and stored overnight in the
refrigerator The next day, the potatoes
are shreddedand cooked to a golden
brown In vegetable oil. (The oil is
i epealedly drainedoff after thepotatoes
have beenturned,)

(' MIRAGE is a goodsourceof vitamin
C and one-hal- f cupof shreddedcabbage
containsonly 10 calories.
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WE RE LOOKING for the things

which will help us realize n reasonable

measureof satisfaction in our day-toda- y

living. Based upon the obvious

dissatisfactionin our day-to-da-y living.

Basal upon 'nc obvious dissatisfaction
amongpeople, we must be having dif

ficully identifyingandfinding the things

wo seek.
In Ihe first place,we arc not likely to

agree about the things which will

provide (his dally satisfaction.
Nevertheless,there is one thing about
which most of us can probably agree,

and.unfortunately, it may beone of the

things many of us overlook.

THERE IS ONE THING common to

all nf us which is intended to serve a

very useful purpose, or a number of

useful purposes in the area of our
practical needsfor personalwell-bein- g

and personaleffectiveness.
II is a very unusualpersonwho cannot

find somethingfor which to be grateful,
hut finding this something is not the
principal difficulty. The problem is in

the failure lo let our gratitude have its
proper place, and serve its rightful
purposes.

IN THE MIDST of our daily troubles,
problems, disappointments, and such
like: we can find somethingfor which to

be grateful
There will be some days when wc

must put forth moreeffort in our search,
but we can surely find somereasonfor
being grateful

If we make themistake of not being
grateful, we arc lesseningour chances
for ihe satisfactionwe desireand need.
It mnv be easier for us to be grateful
some daysthan it is on other days; but
'daily gratitude" is a must.At all times,

Ihe most good comes from letting

-- "

V 1
COUPLE OF times, within the last

several years, I've had opportunity to
visit Yosemlte Park in central
California. The big attraction, there is
Uic famous"World's highestwaterfall".

It is. indeed, quite a curiosity. Of
course you might catch yourself won'
dering if it is the highest waterfall, or
perhapsthe lowest. Anyway, it's a long
way from the top to the bottom.

I DUTIFULLY STOOD in great awe
for some time admiring this wonder,
observing the different appearances,
due lo thewind playing in andout of the
water, as it obeyedthe law of gravity.

Soon, however, I found myself en-

tertaining such inane thoughts as
wonderingjust how theygot the waterto
he lop and pouredit off to entertain us

rubberneckers. Then, "Now, if that
water should doanaboutface,andstart
flowing Up the side of that mountain
i hat would REALLY be something!"

VFTER WHICH, I turned to my
favorite passtime,when in themidst of a
bunchof tourists PEOPLE watching.

lso. therewere fleeting thoughtsof the
i rip back down that twisting, turning,
torturous, two-lan- e road we'd have to
ravel getting out of there.

In short. I'd seenthe falls doing it's
thing Pouring down the side of a
mountainandmy interestswereturning
to other things. The secondtrip, asfar as
I was concerned,was hardly worth the

I Turn

WELL IT'S ONE day closerto the end
Ihe drouth, and believeme, I've had

about as much of this as I want. Of
course I'm not the only one. Dryland
farmers have no hope for any income
with Ihe exceptionof the small check
from Ihe government, which In most
instanceswill not cover the expensein
arming Ihe dry parched soil, just to

keepwhat few weedsthat was able to
grow plowed up,

The irrigation farmers have reached
'hepoint of no return as far as profit is
concerned,as in most instances,theirexpensewill be more than their income
and from all indications,thesefarmers
will not collectany kind of checkunlesssomenew lawwill beenactedin thenear

Some peoplesaidthisdry weatherwill
as! Iwo yearsanda few haveIndicated

I hat it will be dry againnext year. If weareexperiencinga two-ye- dry evele I
would like to believethat it started lasvear. becauseIf willyou note, last yearwasextremelydry with theexceptionofa rather large rain that fell

was a dry year and our cnoiwore actually grown on the abundant
jmnunl of moisturethat wasreceivedin

JI'hnuRh I'm not sureas to what 1975
be In regards to rainfall, I'd be

gralllude have lis
upon us.

iil

mamuinB

"WIIT UNTHANKFUL
force! Olir Fnncntili... .'
m.nltors ti orin.. '. n?H

r.'"-niill- ! lOUirt,
upon Iwo or threecrosses,.,,
hundred blessines " .,u "

"liut.vr.HATiTi -.,..""'

need: and it also helps abZ
maintain lhcgoodchccrhic
much fnr lie nnA ,. l."" """ 0WJ,J
course.I herearcotherpersaaiJ
... .,. nmti-- irum "daily c
Gratitude has been called w
of virtues"

OUR VIEW OF (JIUTnu,
" "'kf "iiv.iiaiani,bn

Ik n seriousandsincereone h
,i "utoiiis nun is transient,
strong and helpful practical l.II lc Inlnnrlivt In K

Wc do this by conccnlralb,
Ihmmht n.ifternc u.1,.,.1, .
troubles and difficulties fromt

mm num.-- hsiuc we must I

"grauiuae" trom erosion

THERE IS NO NEITIUI,
"Dally gratitude'Mspresenting
or we arc ungrateful people

Remember, ingratitude is i

consideredone of (he mosthurtfi

in one's life.

"INGRTITL'TI)E IS

.iuiium-iin:ii- i ui iiu oascness l
never round unattended n
viciousness" -- Fuller

"DULY GRATITUDE' ISt
in Ihe abundantlife

B CORNBALL BLEYKl

effort The falls were still

same old thing'

WHICH MIGHT WSHE1

questions the pollsters are to
about "Why isn't the pofdal
excited about Ihe development
Watergatecase7Why aren'ttheii

discussionsabout (he heroicsdV

and Kissinger in their dealingsi
acts of state7 Why isnt
anger and demonstrations ibal
nation7"

The truth of the matteris, thai

been"Ovcrscnsationalized"lot!i
of numbness.Our reflexes an i

dead

PEOPLE who have lied (

iwo "World-Wars- several

Actions." adepressionfollwingu
market collapse,anengineerwsi

nffarm productsinordcrtoraiHjs
a presidentsassasination,men

on the moon, civil rights

strat ions, riots, killings, a Paltji

ihing. and a multi-murder-

with Ihe projected idea that Ml

paroled in a few years,justcanu
lo hold interest in such tmal

Watergale. statesmanshipid I

flation'

IT WOULD TAKE something

earthshaking to sharpenour inte

this point Like, perhaps, a p

soakin' rain fallin' all over tmsc

hJ UnMflVV R6Y!

iRow

UWkinJUy.W,hlhsexccg

COMMENTS
Bv EMIL MACIIA

willing to bet that it will be etts

this vear
Of rmirso wo are not the only

'hal is experiencing dry weatbtfj

some sections of central lewj'
have had less than 50 percent

,'IVPRlita rnlnf-il- t this VP.ir. andll"

sectionsof Ihe Dakotas, cspecaHf

corn areas, they areexpcnencitj

oxlremcly dry weather un

ulnlful Hint IV,., mnu WP 3 itMiii-ii inui uivjr inn ,w - v ,j
cent of their corn crop becau,l1
drouth

WOTIIKIt PROBLEM! AJ

nnnti mnrnlnn Ihn ctnr0 pashief'
ihe hank lo get $50 worth of c

put in his cashdrawer iwi r
care of any purchasesmaK

required him lo make change

Tl.t- - ii iu. u.l, tailor uaSl'
i nine lire uiuiis !. n

one Hegave$25in$lbills,20in
and Ihe remaining $5 in coins.'
of 100 coins.

tt .....i i i. i ih storf,
'

i'iil ;i'llliiK uutft w - .(
cashier kjiu unnn
money, that no piece w

included How manyof eachWt
did l hebankgivethesiore.iv
im coinswithout including any"

PERFECT GUEST i tst

makes his host feel at home



idy ChaneyReturns

m National FHA Meet
Iv Chnncy has just

d irom vilubu, in.
.k nltnndcd the

) Meeting of Future
..t.,. nt Amnrlrn nt

imd Hilton Hotel, July

. U ( Ikn
v is a mcinuci ui me
jcld Junior FHA
r and was selectedas

i2 home economics
in this State as an

I delegate to the
ig The 2,000 youtn
les represented a
il membership of about
million

reports that it was an
weeK pacKea wun

n sessions, resource
Innistandine speakers,
Ic a night at the famous

jnum Theatre, and
Icing around Chicago.

meeting theme was
hi' Candy reported,
cover resourcestor use
hproving self, un

vy

A

DUinSIIWNON

rid Shannon

lecipient

Two Grants
lid Shannon, son of

Shannonand the late
Il Shannonof Pep, Is the
fnt of a $500 grant
rd 'o him by the Texas
Pountll of the Knights of ,

Ibus
Mas one of 14 such
ssued throughout the

Id will attendStephen F.
Slate University in

kdoches where he is
nne in forestry He Is

recipient of a selective
hi crant of $280. issued
Rh the university, in
nn 'o ihe other grant.

is a member of thetid
of Colombus Council
if Pep

Ion Revival

Evident

?abricMarket
rn is one of the biecest

lis nn ihe fabric market,
ling to one specialist.
fthetics technology and
pantv are nil elements

have enhanced the
fiber Marilvn Brown.
nfr education-clothin- g

vtilos specialist. Texas
iiiiural Extension
f The Texas A&M
Miv Svstem. noted this

pn blended with either
jixiK ester or acrylic
'hese fibers an all- -

is quality which they
nave alone, she ex--

'on blend wears better
o it snagsless and Is
intton b ended w th

rr fiber makesa softer
and one that accepts

teller
Inn blends offer In-'- d

marketingversatilitv
mining from men's
in women s dresses,in
tic weights and for all
IS shp rnnrliiHwl

BOOKMOBILE

SCHEDULE
I1 ligh PlainsBookmobile

r w he in this area
1 1'K

Pnesdnv julv ai- -

"ff KMn-40- - i.oh.
?VU 30 Bledsoe. 12- -

'I'd Mnnle 9 k.-j.- i

'sdilV Ano 1 Vnat
'I 11 10 IS I arlnt

I1 10 and Bovina. J2:30--

P.'IV Ann o. i ,.
I'l HI 45 SnnHn 10.

fl'irl Canm 1 ist-rm- -

f'dlnn 2 45-- 30
f'ia Ano i niton
'and Amherst. 1:15- -

ilcrstnnding others and ex-
ploring careers."

Candypointed out that there
wore so many Interesting
sessionsat themeetingIt was
difficult to decide which had
the most meaning,

"II was a real learning
experience", Candy said .
"And one of the best things
iibout it wastheopportunityto
mnke a lot of friends from all
acrossthe country. Then, the
electionandinstallationof the
'wpIvc new FHA national
officers andthethreenational
representativesof the HERO

was thrilling and
impressive.Being selectedas
n delegate to attend this
Mnlional Meeting was a
wonderful experienceand a
ureal honor for me and I am
grateful for havingbeen given
'his opportunity."

Candy is thedaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Chaney of Star
Route Two, Littlefield.

Bridal Sliower

AMHERS- T- A
miscellaneousbridal shower
honoredBarbara JaneMuncy
in Mrs. W T Weaver Jr's
home Saturdayafternoon.

Linda Weaver registered
the guestsin the bride's book.
Thegifts weredisplayedin the
master bedroom. The
hostesses'gift was a set of
Corning Ware, cookware with
pastel motif for decoration
and an electric toaster. The
honoree's sister, Mrs. Jerry
Toliver of Dallas registered
the gifts.

DarleneWeaverpresidedat
the refreshment table. It was
laid with a white sheer

cloth over light
blue The floral arrangement
flanked by blue taperswas of

light blue andwhite, the colors
for her August wedding. Iced
fruil punchandassortedhome
made cookies were served
from crystal appointments.

The hostesseswere Mmes.
Bill Weaver, Delvin Batson,
Robert Dysart. W. P. Holland,
Jr . Cletis Dunn, Ray Helm,
Ruddy Roberson, Ledford
Enloe, David Harmon, R. J.

Gift Coffee

Honors Couple

cift coffee to honor Susan
nriskill. bride-elec-t of Jerry
Hester of Brownfield, was
held in the home ofMrs. O. L.
Walker Saturday morning,
.lulv 20.

A floral arrangement of
ulnds and baby's breath
centered Ihe serving table,
which offered coffee, cran'
berry fruit punch, sausage
swirls and Bohemian
Knlaches.

Beth and RebeccaDriskill
registered the guests.

n guests were:
Mrs Royce Hester and Mrs.
Volmn Franklin of Brown'
field. Mrs. Olethla Dye of

Lubbock, and Mrs. 0. S.

nriskill of Coleman.
Special guests were the

prospective groom's aunts,
Mrs Olethia Dye and Mrs.
Wlmn Franklin, his mother,
Mrs Royce Hester, and the
bride-elect'-s grandmother,
Mrs 0 S. Driskill.

Hostesses were Mmes.
Edward Betts. E. K. Broad-ilus-

.

H. A. Carter, R. 0. Ed-

wards. Willie Florence,
HomerHoward. Paul I. Jones,
K 0 Lvnn. Claude Oliver,
Clinl Penn. R. M. Rickey,

GeorgeThompson, and 0. 0.
Walker.

V--

in &

MICHELE SAWYER,
daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Sawyer of
Littlefield, is serving her
third year as a candy
striper for both Littlefield
Hospitals. Sheis servingas
secretary-treasure-r of the
lunior auxiliary this
summer.Sheis working on
a 100-hou-r bar to addto her

pin. (Staff Photo)

Honors Couple
Cook. J D. Nelson, Bub
Stewart, Frances Enloe,
Marvin Wagner, W. P.
Holland. Sr , Leon Holly,
Claud Cook, G. C. Bearden,
Gene Priddy, Alvin Mills, Bill
Roberson and W. T. Weaver
Jr

The honoree'ssister, Mrs.
Jerry Toliver. andTerry Lynn
and the prospective mother-in-la-

Mrs. JamesJ. Warren
of Cumby accompaniedher
here for the shower. They
were guests in the Clarence
Muncy home.

StateRep. Bill Clayton
Friday, July 19,

look time from his duties at
the Texas Constitutional
Convention to win election to
the slot of the
Southern Legislative Con-

ference during Its annual
meeting in San Antonio.

The 450 delegates In at-

tendance at the Conference
electedClayton after naming
Virginia's Senator J. Harry
Michael Jr.. to the chairman's
post

Colonel Melvin N. Glantz,
ihe statedirector of Selective
Service for Texas, has an-

nounced the changein location
of he Selective Service Area

.Office In Plainview from 118

East 7lh Street to the
uriculture Building at 6th

ind sh Streets in Plainvlew.
This area office serves

laical Boards Nos. 4 and 45,
w hich havebeenserved from
ihe older location for some
imc Glantz indicated thatthe

nnlv change made in the
Selective ServiceOperationin
Plainviewis thechangeof the
location of the office.

Registrar for Lamb County
where vnung men may
legisler is Jean B. Streety,
whose office Is located in the
Courthouse in Littlefield.

If n young man cannot
locate a registrar, he may
write this local board for

forms and register by mall.
Therehasbeenan extensive

reorganizationof theSelective
Service System throughout
he nation which has resulted

JAN SISSON recently attended Choir Camp at West

TexasStateUniversity In Canyon. SheIs show" with the
trophy shewon In thetalent contest.Jansanfl "My Heart

Ever Faithful" by lach. Along with the trophy, she also
Choir for the summer ofwon a scholarshipto the Camp

1975.
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Jungman-Giesse-l Reunion
ConductedSundayAt Pep

The JohnJungman and Ida
Giessel37th Family Reunion
was well attended Sunday,
.lulv 21 . nt Pep In the Parish
Hull

Seventy-si-x relatives signed
'he register during the day.

Four sons of the 11 children
survive this union. Only two
sons and theirwives and one
dnughler-in-la- were present.
They wereMr. and Mrs. A. G.

Jungmanof Pep.Mr. andMrs.
HermanJungmanof Seymour
md Mrs. W A. Jungman of
llliineland Those not able to
attend were Leo of Venture,
Cnlif and W T of Littlefield.

. 4

THE C.I.ORYLAND TWO

Clayton Elected Vice Chairman

Southern Legislative Cpnf.

Selective Service Office

Location Change Revealed

Duet To Sing For
Nila and 0 A Kinnison of

Lubbock will presenta special
Gospel musicprogram tonight
.it 7 p m. at the First United
Methodist Churchbuilding for
visitors' and ladles' night at
'he mherst Lions Club

During their four-da- y

meeting, delegates heard
from dignitaries as Texas
Governor Briscoe and Lt.
Governor Hobby, and passed
resolutionson such topics as
'he energy crisis, com-
prehensive health planning,
mass transit, and deficit
financing,

The Southern Legislative
Conference Is the represen-'ntlv- c

organization for state
legislators and staff coming
from 15 southernstatesand is

n a reduction in force of
nersonneland In fewer Draft
Hoard offices that remain
ipen

Glantz also reminds young
f theircontinuingduty to

leaislerwith Selective Service
at age 18. eventhough no one
is actually being drafted into
'he Armed Forces of the
Pulled Slatescurrently.

Federal Iaw requires each
male 'n register within a 60

dav period, beginning 30 days
before the young man's 18th

birthday
ny Selective Service

Registrant who has any
question about his Selective
Service File or about his
current duties underthe Law
-- hnuld contact theareaOffice
in Plainview at its new
location In the Agriculture
Building nt 6th and Ash
S'reels

Pjiri''H

REV. W II. RUTLEDGE

Rev, Rutledge

To SpeakHere

For Services
In i ha absenceof the pastor,

Rev. Clem Sorley of the First '

Presbyterian Church of

Rev. Warren H.

Rluledge of Rolla, Mo. will

occupy Ihe pulpit Sunday.
Rutledge,a native of

Is pastor of the First
PresbvlerianChurchof Rolla,

Mo.

He. with his family, Is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Ann
Rutledgeand other relatives.

Nephews and nieces and
'heir families from five of the
original It children were
represented.They came from
Seymour; Sogerton.Midland,
Plainvlew, Rhineland,
Snyder. San Angelo. Lubbock,
Shnllowater. Muleshoe,
l.evelland, Hereford, d.

Amarillo, and Pep.
basketdinner was served

a I noonandsupperwasserved
later.

The afternoon was spent
visiting and some played
namesof 84.

Voxl year's reunion is to be
in Rhineland on the third
Sunday in July

Of

Amherst Lions

meeting.

Ml members of the Lions
Hub join with the Kinnison's
in inviting Ihe public to attend
his special program for

visitors to Lions.

an affiliate of the Council of
Slate Governments.

One major role of the
Southern Conference is to
serve as the intermediary
organization between the
stales and the federal
Government and to providefor
better communications bet'
ween thesetwo levels.

Clayton, a six term veteran '

of the 'Texas House, has
served on the Executive1
Committee of the Southern
LegislativeConference for the
past year.

In addition to this post,
riayton. a leading contender
for Speaker of the Texas
House of Representatives,
was recently elected chair-
man of the Southern
Environmental Resources
Conference.

Dickens Sets

Homecoming
Citizens of Dickens will

conduct their annual Dickens
Homecoming Sunday,July 28.

All Dickens exes areinvited
io attend.

Handle Yourself
Of all accidental injuries

eachyear. 17 percent happen
to persons65 andolder.These
accidents can often be fatal.
Older personsare involved in
26 percent of all accidental
deaths.

To help older personsdo the
extra planning necessaryfor
safety, the Administration on
Aging hasdeveloped "Handle
Yourself With Care." This

booklet isavailablefor 40

cents from Consumer In-

formation. Pueblo, Colo.
81009.

Falls are the leading cause
of accidental deaths and s

among older persons.
Here are some suggested
safeguards:

Keep traffic lanes through
all roomsfree from hazardsto
stumble over.

Always light the way ahead
when enteringa room or going
up and down the stairs.

Be careful getting into and
out of a tub or shower stall.
Use n non-ski- d rubber mat or
safety strips in the tub and a
non-sli-p mat besideIt. Have a
grab bar installedasa help in
gelling in and out.

Get rid of scatter rugs or
anchor Ihem firmly with a
non-sli- p mat underneath.
Never havesmall rugs at top
or bottom of stairs.

Wipe up spilled liquids
Immediately.

More than 25 percentof all
deaths from fires and ex-

plosions involve older persons.
The booklet gives the
following fire preventions
suggestions:

Don't smoke in bed or
anywhere when you are

, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS,
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Debbie
From

AMHERS- T- Debbie E.
Read. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Truitt Read, left June 5 and
returned July 13, as an ex-

changestudent sponsoredby
the Amherst Lion's Club.

Shejoined 15 otherboys and
cirls from the area for Blyth,
Ontario.Canada. An oldergirl
and boy who had beenon a
similar trip, accompanied
them They flew from Lub-

bock to Dallas and Detroit.
From there they went to

I heir destinationby bus. They
weremetby the families,with
whom they were to stay.
Debbie stayed with Mr. and
Mrs. John Nesbit and baby
son. Johnny.

Of

Dr Evelyn Milam. Sudan
native and daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John K. Milam of
Sudan, has been named
presidentof Cottey College, a
iunior college for women in
Nevada. Mo.

She has been serving as
professor of psychology and
education at Austin College.

rottey College is owned and
operated by the PEO
sisterhood, a philanthropic
educationalorganization.

Dr Milam, a memberof the
faculty and staff at Austin
Allege since 1962. was
vacationing in England when
'he announcement of her
select ionwas made. She was

Hit EVELYN MILAM

With Much Care
sleepy.

Don't use matchesto hunt
in closets.

Be sure all burners and
applicances are turned off
after use.

Don't wear long, full
sleeveswhen cooking.

Don'l forget to put out all
sparks from matches,
cigarettes andfireplaces.
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Xi Nu Nu
Meets For

Membersof the Xi Nu Nu
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
gathered at the swimming
pool for a social Tuesday,July
Ifi

Brownies and a variety of
ice cream flavors of peach,
vanilla dnd cherry were
served by the hostessesKay
Pace,Twila Goheen, Marilyn
Parker, and Ann Manning.

Guests present were the
familiesof the members:Ann

Debbie found that theschool
was different from those in
Texas They have 13 grades,
for instance.

She visited Niagara Falls,
Toronto, attended two
Shakespeareplays and other
places of interest with her
hosts, the Nesbits.

Three studentsfrom Blyth,
Onl weretoarrive In Lubbock
i his weekend. Judy Ives is to
come to Amherst. The Lions
Clcnn Johnsons,B. L. Burditts
and Gene Campbells will be
her hosts.

The Read family is in the
process of moving to
Crosbyton and are enlarging
and improving the home they
have purchased.

idmissions counselor and
'lireclnr of admissions and
financial aid. andwas named
professorin 1974.

Dr Milam earned her
doctoral degree at the
I'niversity of Wyoming.
Before uoing to Austin College
she taught in Pampa,
Perryton and Hereford school
districts

She will assume her new
assignmentAug. 1.

Dr.

AT

BRING YOUR AND

ON 20 LB. BOND WILL

Chapter
Social

Read Returns
CanadianVisit

Evelyn Milam Sudan
Named College President

YOU

Manning, Ann Pullig. Twila
Gohccn. Marilyn Parker.
Paula Schroedcr. Sarah
Tollelt. Mary Knox, Ann
Hvcrs, Judy Newman,
Carolyn Spies and Pace.
Lorctla Winfield.

other guestspresent were:
Kim and Kari Shepard of
biddings. Rayna K'Lyn An-

derson of Lis Vegas, Nev.,
Mrs Martin of Abilene;
and Paula Manning.

Debbie says that she is
uratcful and to
ihe Linns for the opportunity
in represent for the
at Blyth She will speak ata
meetingof the club soon.

We Sell

Service
If

Install

Finance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

JV' ELECTRICk'M&lJaHiw

Phone 335-514-4

&
ft &

KIRBY VACUUM

SALES AND SERVICE

Pat's RecordCenter

OPEN HOUSE

AMHERST

MANOR
AMHERST, TEXAS

2:30 - 430
SUNDAY, JULY 28

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUR

RETIRMENT FACILITIES AND

MEET THE NEW OWNERS

RICHARD & MARY SNOW

CAN'T BEAT THE

SERVICE, SPEED AND

SATISFACTION

THE PRINT SHOP

111 E 385-41-82

QUICK COPY SERVICE

' FREE PICK-U- P

AND

PRICE LISTS

CONTRACTS
INSTRUCTION SHEETS

PERSONALIZED SERVICE PROGRAMS

NAME SCRATCH PADS

COPY "CAMERA READY"

PRINT PAPER OR WE

Jane

Kay

Janet

appreciative

them stay

4th

DELIVERY

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY

WHILE YOU WAIT WE WILL
SET IT UP FOR YOU.
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HOOKED ON
iMKiWraTirTni A

HDOK THESE 3B

REGULAR $3.17

i9m

SALE

REGULAR .69

SALE

$9$&fa

SHOOTER 2

17
SALE

BINOCULARS
7x35 CENTER FOCUS

REGULAR S21 .97

$
SALE1647

20"
REGULAR $55.97

SALE

CHILDREN'S

CHAIRS

REGULAR $3.29

SALE

15 0Z
.47

REGULAR $2.99 x

202 REEL

BIG BASS

REGULAR 8?
SALE 00V

SI

LURES

REGUALRS1.59

$1

Jl

I I

SALE

POLAROID

SQUARE

ouiarw-- "

BICYCLE

LAWN

$2"

IN

$6.60

$
SALE

1

COFFEE

9 CUP

$24.42

SALE

HAZELWARE GLASSES

4 PIECE

IRONSTONE STACKING MUGS

$3.27

ZEBC0

SALE

SEE SUNDAY

SALE CIRCULAR

PRICES STILL GOOD!

TOILET SEAT

Mkfa&f.

$237
LURES

LL.il

WCOVER

COLORS

COTTON ORDELL LURES

BOMBER

MANNING BOWMAN

VIBRATOR-MASSAGE- R

REGULAR

SALE

GIBSON'S

LIGHTER
GALLON

HOOVER

POT
STAINLESS

REGULAR

0ZOR12
REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR $1.39 SALE

INSTAMATIC X-- 15

REGULAR $16.97 SALE

HOUSE SHOES

REGULAR 99

497 77

$3097 WmW
imi 5$TJrJfj0

99tk

au SnS

257

WA

SALE

KODAK

LADIES

BULB

75 WATT

REGULAR 694

FALL CITY

MINNOW BUCKET

$1277
SHOTGUN

REGULAR

WITH 4 SPEAKERS

REGULAR $289.97

QUADRASONIC

STEREO

TRUCK LOAD SALE

COCA COLA
32 OZ.

$149
I WITH BOTTLES

RETURNABLE BOTTLES

LIMIT (1) 6 PK CARTON PER CUSTOMER

FOUNTAIN COKE

r

49

IN PARKING LOT

0 12 OZ

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD- AY ONLY

tx
TABLE LAMP

REGULAR $14.88

SALE

SIZE

$

REMINGTON 870 12 GAUGE

$115.00

SALE

1097

.1

W Tf il
kcuulmk sale lP

SALE

i

8997

18897
8" ELECTRIC FAN

NO. ,

REGULAR $6.99

SALE

WESTERN

Reg. 21.97...
Reg. 31.97...
Reg. 32.97...
Reg. 18.97...
Reg. 22.97...
Reg. 39.97...
Reg. 26.97...
Reg. 35.97...

$

$23.97
$24.72
$14.27
$17.22

$26.97

CHILDREN'S BOOTS

Reg. 19.97 13.47

GIBSON'S

SPRAY PAINT
13 OZ

REGULAR lH SALE 590

PAINT & TRAY

REGULAR $1.02

SALE

KODAK

SCREEN

REGULAR $14.97

SALE

Iaa j2j5S Ab& Sfc
$199 J0 1-r-t m,sale .v; v - 1w&mf ,k 4 f&i

mvmwr vv .T&sasesssmM Mm?z

$127

CHARCOAL

JBiWBSBSSi

868

"''

mmmmmw 'mmwr' jr." y - .m -- m. n . 'hkv. mx x
- T- J M CJWrZ4f't' il - im MM ?h '..V,iW-vJJm.- X

zr..- - ,.(t:; :,.irs.r:. i rx v- - wt -- nvi;'iHP "

;
,-
-, .

3:

Y I jo. y a

527
BOOTS
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Care for Care for
Your Car i'ti

Your Car
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Maybe you believe that
JKItllY CHANT racedriver glv--

hpion Spark Plug Co. ing tips on saving gasoline
kliMii) Sufri) 'I'm Is like vegetarian offering

ATS A D.7 A
8 nui s8 jlmuu --no

Wis, But.. .

NOW

L BUT VERY M
WB PROMINENTa fa YEARS AGO... Ji

Itet's Use Gas
In

Our tanks arc still around

we hope they will be for- -

Jver! And during the fuel

crisis we're trying to help each

vehicle get fair share.Please,

tfc need your coopration.
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HALL AVE. 385-32- 20
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Ways Stretch Offered Noted RaceDriver

EXTINClM

Moderation

ILUAMS TEXACO

iERVICE STATION

raw
Jfei

(L4jRE

Mileage
advice on how to barbeque
a steak. I don't know about
the vegetarian and the
steak.I do know thatsaving
fuel Is becoming a vital
consideration to those of us
who race at the Indianapo-
lis '500' and other tracks
around the country.

Since the United States
Auto Club, sanctioning body
of Indlanapolls-typ- e racing,
recently reduced the fuel
allotment per race car, the

'driver must be more us

than ever. Get-'tin- g

that little extra mile-
age from a tank, of racing
fuel can meanthe difference
between winning a race or
being an also-ra- n.

Since it is my businessto
know all I can about all
kinds of driving, I can pass
these fuel saving tips on to
you with confidence.

I. Any air I drive, he it

ut Inily or my own private

nir, U in bctpossible shape.

L.

I don't wasteu drop of fuel
because my engine isn't
tuned,my tires aren't prop,
crly inflated, my brakesare
faulty or any other part of
my car isn't functioningthe
way it should.

The, average motorist
can't say the same. If he
lius neglected maintenance
he is wasting costly and
scarce fuel.

2. Driving fast is the name
of my game and I have the
skill to do it safely. lint I

don't drive any faster than
ahsolutcly neccssuryto win.
And that'spart of thesecret
of driving with gaseconomy
in mind.

Hcdiiclng jour highway
speed from 70 miles per
hour to 50 run save you
more than 20 per cent in
fuel. Willi gasoline prices
the way they are,you'resuv.
ing almost four gallons or
$2 or more per tankful hy
cutting speed.

Get new Champions
for them all.

Every engine starts and runs better (and more
economically) when it's properly tuned. We carry
a complete line of Champion sparkplugs for all of
your gasolinepoweredengines.Stop in andpick up
theplugsyou neednow. Then tune-upyou- r equip-
ment for a full seasonof trouble-fre-e use.

WESTERN AUTO STORE

302 PHELPS LITTLEFIELD

gwl

385-42- 14

m

GASOLINE THIS

SUMMER
Smart motorists are getting the most from every gallon of gasoline. By reducing
their usual speed.Avoiding jackrabbit starts and prolonged idling. Checking
for proper tire pressure.Keeping their cars in tune. If every driver played it
smart and savedjust one gallon of gasolineeach week,it would save millions
of gallons of gasoline.And that'swhat much of this section is all about.

to by
professional

3. If jou've ever ridden
with a professional rare
driver, you know that he i

an extremely smooth driver,
hotli on and off the track.

He doesn't indulge in
jack.rulihit starts.

He keeps a steady foot on
the gus pedal, doesn't pass
erratically or lane hop,

All these maneuvers con-

sumefuel unnecessarily.

t. The successful race
driver alwajs anticipates
trallic patterns. If vou do
the sameon the road, vou'll
uve gas.Try to "play" traf-

fic lights and don'ttailgate

4 AUTHORIZED DEALERS

I

mj

to avoid Midden stops and
starts.

5. None of you is apt
to experience the pit stop
where your tank is filled

and tires changed in 20
seconds. Hut avoid, if jou
can, long periods of idling,
eitherat a service station or
any oilier pluce.

If )on have lo wuil in
jour cur for more than a
few moments, turn off the
engine. This holds true ut
u railroad crossing while
wailing for a train or ut u

marketwailing for someone
to come out of the store.

COMING SOON

AT
GARLAND'S CHRYSLER

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

ECONOMY PLUS

DODGE

COLTS
WATCH FOR OUR

INTRODUCTION

nrninm

SOON
nwpvcji pp
MOTORS CORPORATION

g GARLAND CHRYSLER

W6SHJ linnet iun divumitu
Vlijmoniri

DEALER

720E'3RD385-4-4
UTTLEFIELD

Fuel SquanderedWhen Ignition
SystemFails to FunctionWell

Any defect in the Ignition
system Is likely to create
misfire and a resulting in-

complete burning of the
fuel. Thus raw gasolinewill
end up In the exhaust, both
squandering fuel and cre-

ating pollution.
The role of the Ignition

system Is to convert about
10 volts of primary current
from thebatteryto upwards
of 25,000 volts at the spark
plug firing end. Any defect
In this system producing

As a racedriver who needs
every competitive advan-
tage I can get to win and
as a motorist who loves
driving, I am truly con-
cerned with the fuel situa-
tion. You can bet I'll be
watching my gas gauge
morecarefully thisyear and
I urge you to do the same.

less voltage Is apt to create
a misfire.

Commondefects thatcan
lead to misfire Include worn
out or fouled spark plugs,
deterioratedplug cables or
boots, distributor or coil
malfunctions.

If any of these compo-
nentsaren't right,
it is possible that the elec-
trical chargeprovided won't
be to fire one or
more spark plugs. The air
fuel mixture will not be ig-

nited In affected cylinders,
So, not only will gas be
wasted In cyl-
inders,butyou needto com-
pensate for loss of power
by feeding more gas to the
functioning cylinders.

VACATION TIME

CALLS FOR UP
TO DATE AUTO

AND TRIP

INSURANCE!
SPECIAL AGENTS

JOE GILBERT home phone 385-30-62

ELR0Y WISIAN home phone 932-25-17

EDDIE WILSON

ED JENNINGS

FB

working

sufficient

non-firin- g

HOME PHONE 385--

AGENCY MANAGER

HOME PHONE 385-50-12

BOX 266
LITTLEFIELD

PHONE 385-44-89
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Justas Car Needs Check Before
Going on Trip. So Does Camera

Just as you would hftvc
your car Inspected before
taking a vacation trip to
make sure it's running
smoothly, check your cam-

era. Shoot a test roll of film
before leaving If the pic-
tures are satisfactory, ytra
can be reasonably sure the
cameraIs vrorklng proporty
If not, bring It to a dcalor
andhave him check It evec

When you pack your cam-

era for the trip the flnt
thing to do Is "unpAck" it
and keep It handy for any
photo scene that presents
Itself enrout. It wont help
to seeJustthe shotyou want
If your camera lsnt easily
available.

A word of advice: film Is
perishable Heat and hu-
midity are harmful to film.
In summer, dont put your
cameraor film In the trunk,
glove compartment, or on
the rear-windo- w deck. The
handiestplace for your
camera equipment Is on the
seatbesideyou.

CAR PICTURES
While driving to your

camping site, you will want
to take some pictures. It
Is always best to stop the
car, but sometimes this Is
not possible. If you must
shoot from a moving car,

Carefree
summer
driving
starts

with our
car care!

NfcSepy

ENGINE
We'll check

ind
adjustmentol

systems,ind tune if

BATTERY
We'll check lor full

power ind see that
witer is it the
proper level.

COOLING SYSTEM

ind
timed.

We'll

protection,
mike sure it is

it leve!
up

hoses indconnectionsire

LIGHTS
We'll mike ill

ire .

properly
correctly

WIPERS
irm,C ndNd

tank

We'll check
pressure,

tread
ind general
condition.

leaks.

condition

ignition ind
carburetor

necessity.

check

proper

tight.

lights burning

condition
windshield

wisher level

TIRES

ill
BRAKES

check level,
linings, cylinders,
adjustment

LUBRICATION
check engine,

transmission
power steering

'levels. Lubricate
chassis, changeoil
and if needed.

check muffler,
tailpipe
fold for dangerous

eihaust

ind that the

sure

.VXj'i

YTV-

check

fluid

We'll fluid

We'll

and

filter

We'll

ind mini- -

V.y

We'll

ind

WS

EXHAUST SYSTEM

CARUSE-OLPHA- M

FORD

525 PHELPS

LITTLEFIELD

PHONE 385-51- 64
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While mot umateurpliotoRruplicr want bright sunlight to
Illuminate their still hol or films, conic dramaticeffects can
be obtained on cloud) or partly cloud) Any. This Is particu-
lar!) true on beach shotsxherc the white sands ciin cust un
annoying glare nhen the sun is too bright. (Photo courtesy
of Kodak,)

shoot through the front
window. If you shoot out of
the side window, the fore-
ground of your picture will
be blurry. Hold your camera
as steady as possiblewith-
out bracing It against the
car, becausevibration will
blur your pictures.

NATURE PHOTOS
Campers,more thanother

vacationers, have a love of
the outdoors and a feeling
for nature. Your pictures
should reflect this.

Faulty ComponentsCan
CauseDrag,Waste Fuel

If you think the gasoline
shortage Is a drag, then
there Is something you can
do to make It less of one.
Make sure critical compo-
nents of your car are In
good condition to eliminate
conditions that waste fuel.

For instance, lack of
maintenance In areas such
as tires, brakes, shocks,
wheel alignment and trans-
mission can affect gasoline
mileage as well as safety.
In some cases,these faulty
components help create a
"drag" on the engine, thus
requiring more gasoline to
keep the car running.

Underinflated tires create
such a drag. So can poorly
adjusted brakes, especially
when the driver hasa habit

43661

The most attractive na-
turepictures often are those
takenclose-u- p the flowers
In bloom, the shells or un-
usual rocks your child finds,
even the toad he brings
back to camp; all are per-
fect subjects close-u- p

shots.

MOUNTAINS
Bright sunlight is best

for distant mountain vistas,
but don'toverlook dramatic
storm-clou- d effects.

of "riding" the brake pedal.
Gas-wasti- engine drag
also can result from Im-

properly aligned wheels.
Worn shocks also can

causeroad wandering with
resultant fuel waste.

Slipping transmission
bands or low transmission
fluid levelscan hinderprop-
er changing of automatic
transmission gears, thereby
causing fuel wastage.

Neglected, these compo-
nents cost you money
In prematuretire andbrake
wear as well as possibility
of expensive transmission
repairs. With the extra bo-

nus of better fuel economy
and safety, routine main-
tenance of these items Is
more Important than ever.

m e 1 SIS lB m

SAVE MS.
A lot of nationwide fuel

economy tests, motorists' cars
were tested before and after a
tune-up-. Results showed that a
tune-u-p with new Champion spark
plugs saved, on the average, a
gallon of gasolinein everytankful.
Consideringthat3 of every5 cars
on the road needa tune-u-p right
now, tune-up-s alone could save
us millions of gallonsof gasoline
eachweek .

Tune-up-s benefit us in other
ways, too. Quicker acceleration
for safer passing. Dependable
starts. Plus a substantial reduc-
tion in emissions.

Seeyour mechanicregularlyfor
a Champion tune-up-. Once a
yearor every 10,000 miles.

m ASH
CHAMPION

Toledo, OH

for

can

it. In

a r--

mKZy

53Timaet tttflnat monclaanarair.

We've got your plug.

Car CareKey to KeepingYours on R0a
' w

Twin ProblemsFaced
By Motorist Require
BetterMaintenance

"May I use the car?"
This question is no longer the exclusiveproperty of some

teen-ag- er asking dad for permissionto usethe family auto.

With growing shortages of fuel, restrictions of emission
limits and other regulations facing the motorists, soon the

whole nation might be asking, "May I use the car?

As wc enter the period of the year when car ownership

and operation is most plcasureable vacation time

the motoring public must face up to some unpleasantfacts.

The energy shortage is growing more severeand pessi-

mistic sourcespredict that the price of a gallon of gasoline

may climb even higher in the near future.

Some Positives Emerging

There is talk of revoking the very privilege of driving

in certain areas of the country. This is particularly so in

locales with high concentrations of cars and with smog-pron-e

climatic conditions.
It may require uncommon optimism toeethe flimsiest

silver lining in these blackcloudsbut there aresomeposi-

tives emerging from this negativestate of affairs.

One such positive is the growing realization on the
partof the car owner that thereis indeedn "tomorrow"
as far as the supply of gasoline is concerned.

The motorist can no longer operatea car without
considering the need to conservefuel.

Therefore, he accepts the fact that he must both
drive sensiblyandmaintain his car to get the bestpos-

sible fuel economy.

H H
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AUTO TRUCK-LOA- D

WE WILL SELL OUT OF THE TRUCK

BOOSTER CABLES

89t

24 MONTH

FITS MOST CAR & TRUCK

FRONT SHOCK SPRINGS

TRUCKS,

STATION WAGONS

$5.59

$4.67

STP GAS

TREATMENT

LSHgJsALEOot

1QT.

Institution,
demonstrate

M0T0RCRAFT

BATTERY

GUARANTEE

SALE

MOTORCRAFT

SPIN-O-N FILTER
TO FIT MOST FORD & GM

& CRYSLER CARS

& AMERICAN MOTORS

.

REG. $2.65 SALE

L- -t

t

160Z. REG. $1.0?

SALE

$1.47

K4iMlil

$15-9-
7

1.99
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STP WINDSHIELD

CLEANER

m
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STP RADIATOR

TREATMENT

CERTIFIED

BRAKE FLUID

REG . 1U

SALE

47
12 VOLT

HEADLAMP

HIGH OR LOW BEAM

REG, $1.58

J1.19

STP OIL

TREATMENT

REG. $1.11 CAN

15 0Z.CAN

SALE 83

CAS!

CHAIN

REG.il

60Z,
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u
STARFN

SEAlEi

BEAD

SPOW
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kENNETTS CHECK YOUR

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

FOR LONGER TIRE

Mure, nc uive CArtm
ALIGNMENT.

HAVE THOSE

S CHECKED FOR

SURE STOPS. WE

HAVE DAYTON TIRES.

d GAS GUARDS, INSERTS

GAS TANKS, NO KEYS,

ICKS. $1.00 INSTALLED.

NETT'S

I'H-- u
lor
.win-

Mih'0

PB

AY

:ant
1.42

GTMTPU

PENNZOIL

M

EG. $1.15

EG. SI .79
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OIL
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SALE
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AUTOMATIC

RANSMISSION

COUPLER

SALE

COUPLER

TRAILER

MOTOR

86

SALE

KIT

SALE 1)11.

DAY 1:00 7:00

r9 mmm
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Dear Dede:

I am a minister in amall
town which l do not wish
to identify. Along with a
small salary, I am provided
with a car. I receive no
allowance for gasoline, otl,
or regular maintenance of
the car. Frankly on what I
earn, I cannot afford the
new tires, brake job and
new shocks that the car

needs. I really
fear for my safety every
time I go out In the car
whtch Is extensively used
in my calling, I do not want
to appear to be ungrateful
or to make it seem I am
asking our congregationfor
more money. Do you have
any suggestions?

The Parson
(Town Withheld)

Dear Parson:
From the work your car

requires now and will need
soon, It appearsthata dent
of several hundred dollars
would be put In your budget.
Admittedly that's a large
sum of money for a min-
ister to spare. But, don't
be afraid of discussing the
matter with your Church
Board. I am certain they

PRICES GOOD FROM JULY 25TH THRU JULY 28TH

AND SATURDAY

INZOIL

sWcauc

IRPOSE

QT.REG.79

FLUID

;47vqt.or5164case

llER BALL

RARER

$3.57

EN1NG FOR BOAT

AND

"W

$1.34

$1.61

$1.94

desperately

1 w' 7"m

FLUSH

1 QT.

REG. $1.39

PEi

9- -9

"7Zl-?J- -

Motor oil

99$

IfiBflll1'

CAR WASH

3UNW CARWASH

53.99

$2.99

THURS., FRI.,

10--40

10--30

30W

20 W

TCMVOMEN
vwhoDIUVE...andMEIV,Too...

from Benhon...awoman who docs

don't want their minister
Involved In a tragic acc-
ident. Perhapsthey can
make some arrangement
with congregants who arc
in the auto repair
to maintain the car. No
matter who must pay for
the repairs, future high re-

paircostscan beanticipated
by using a monthly savings
plan, that is putting aside
a certain amountof money
each month exclusively for
carexpenses.Somemonths,
there will be a big surplus
in the fund. Other months
you'll need to tap the till.
Respectfully that
your church set asldei a
modest monthly stipend,of
$25 or so each month to
maintain their car which
is on loan to you.

Dear Dede-- .

Can you help me win an
argument with my dad?
I've takenandpasseddriver
training and am ready to
get my license. But my
father thinks I am not
ready for a license.Not be-

causeI can't drive well (he
admits that I do). But he
Insists I show him I know

Oil

20OR30H.D.REG.5VQT.

47$ or. or $10.56

PENNZOIL ""t.
REG. 52$QT.OR $12.22CASE

BARDAHL

ENGINE

REG.

SALE

SAT.

ADVICK

business

suggest

AND

SPARK PLUGS

STANDARD RESISTOR

REG. 97 1
REG. $1.13

67t

PENNZOIL

MOTOR

MOTOR

AUTOLITE

CHAMPION

CLOSE-OU-T ON

MOTOR

REG. 79

REG. 69

REG . 53

REG. 49

SERC0N

REFRIGERANT

12

A OZ.
REG. 99

SALE 67$

77t
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how to change a tire and
"jump" start a car before
he'll let me get a license.
He says a young lady has
no businesstaking a chance
of beingstrandedwltha flat
tire or a car that won't
start. I think he's just using
this asanexcusefor menot
to drive his car. Can't you
tell my dad he's wrong
since he does read your
column,

Cheryl V.
Columbia,Mo.

Dear Cheryl:
Your dad's attitude may

be unique but I can't say
I completely disagree with
him. It's too bad thatmore
driver training classesdon't
spend more time teaching
about car care, and simple
repairs.Changing a tire and
using a booster cable prop-
erly should be easyfor any-
one In decent physical con-
dition male or female.
Sinceyou don't Indicate you
are anything but anormally
healthy young lady, why
not give It a try. Show dad
you can change that tire
andstarta carwith acable.
Good luck driving.

CASE

OIL

69 SALE

ZIP

DeDe

AND

OIL

DX

SALE 39$
SALE 35$
SALE 27$
SALE 256

SERCON

CLEANER &

DEGREASER

15 OZ.

REG. 79

59c
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Proper Car Care Crucial

to Cleaner Air

FederalEnvironmentalChief
Calls UntunedMotor 'Trouble9

Uy HUSSELL E. THAIN
Administrator, Environmental

Protection Agency

Automobiles are an im-

portant part of the Ameri-
can way of life. Since the
1920's, while the population
of the United States,dou-
bled, the number of 'auto-
mobiles has Increased 800
percent.

Today we have nearly 100
million registered automo-
biles In this country, virtu-
ally one for every two per-
sons.And threeout of every
four Americans are licensed
to drive those automobiles.

Our entireway of life has
been restructured, especi-
ally since the end of World
War II, to accomodate the
tremendous increase In the
number of automobiles and
the mobility which they af-

ford. We have built our lives
around the automobile and
are now almost totally de-

pendentupon someform of
personal transportation.

Relying" on the automo-
bile's capabilities most of us
have situatedourselvesbe-

yond practical walking or
cycling distances of rela-
tives, friends, jobs, stores,
churches, medical and rec-
reationalfacilities, libraries
andtheaters.And on top of
this, In most areaspublic
transit today Is either in-

adequate or nonexistent.
Major Polluliinti.

As aresultthe automobile
hasbecomethe single most
important source of three
major air pollutants.

It is estimated that In
1971, on a nationwide basis,
gasoline poweredmotor ve-

hicles contributed 43 per-
centof thehydrocarbons,62
percentof the carbon mon-
oxide, and31 percentof the
nitrogen oxide emitted Into
the air.

In many cities, however,
thesemotor vehiclescontri-
buted far more than the
nationalaverages reach-
ing' the 00 percentrange In
some cities.

The Clean Air Act of 1970
requires the automobile In- -

compared
bias-pl-

mW0Tmm

lturll E. Triiln, AdminUlni-tor- ,
V.S. Environmental Pro-

tection Agency.

dustryto reduce theseemis-

sions by at least 90 percent
by 1976, as compared with
1970 or 1971 emission levels,

Even with these major
reductions, the Environ-
mental Protection Agency
has determined that more
than 35 metropolitan areas
in theUnited States,having
a combined population of
88 million, would notbeable
to meet the health-relate- d

air quality standardsof the
Clean Air Act by the law's
1975 deadline unlessstricter
controls were imposed on
pollution sources.

Half Hcuch Gout
About one-ha- lf of these

cities can reach theirgoals
by being tougher on station-
ary sources, primarily in-

dustrial and commercial
facilities, and through
transit Improvements,park-
ing restrictions and auto-
motive inspection
maintenanceprograms.

Proper engine mainte-
nance, enforced by sound
inspection programs, Is an
Important part of every
community's effort to re-

duce and control air po-
llution. amount of
pollution reduction through
Inspectionandmaintenance

If youthink youcan't
afford theoriginal
steel-belte-d radial.,
it's probablybecause
youdont reallyknow
theirprice.
When we sell you a set of Mlchellns

for your car, we know you're buying

performancethat'sbeenproven

the world over. For over 25
years.Designed specially for
domesticcars, the Mlchelin

'X' offers safe,dependable
driving... up to 10

gassavings. . . and a

40,000 mile warranty.
Come In todayand
we'll tell you the
completeMlchelin

story. You'll be
glad you did.

with
tires.

and

The

40,000 Mil. WlffMty

"Wch.lln'1 Warranty lor X Rtdl.1 Hlfhw. TubolMi Vttuln.ll
Tin tnom nn cowl tntd dt. nornul rort hutrtft
(xctuduif nptlrabl. punctum) nd dafKtt In workmin.niu
nd mtt.ri.il tor 40.000 mllot, wlwn tin li uu4 on

domoitlc poiunfor nhkkit In nornul Mnrlc. In

contliwiUI Unitod Stmt, .ic.pt Alttlui Credit or
rtfund (it UxlKHn'i option) It tquti to curont
Ktu.1 Hllln pric mutlplnd by crcntii of
Mmntrt miiM. not run on tin.

programs varies among cit-
ies because nearly every
city has to cope with cir-
cumstances somewhat dif-
ferent from the others.

Portland Act

Portland, Oregon antici-
patesa 12 percentreduction
In pollutants through Its
Inspection andmaintenance
program, Denver and Sac-
ramentolook for abouta 7
percentreduction and Bos-
ton about 3 percent.

Annual emissions inspec-
tion in State-operat- ed fa-

cilities will costanestimated
$2 per vehicle. Annual
maintenancecosts are ex-

pected to be in the $20 to
$30 range for vehicleswhich
fail the Inspection test. Most
of this maintenanceIs rou
tine work which would nor-
mally have been performed
voluntarily by prudent mo-
torists.

In addition to the pollution-

-control benefits, the
Departmentof Interior es-

timates thatanauto tuneup
every six months will cut
American oil consumption
by 140,000 barrelsa day.

A properly tuned car may
seem like a small way to
cope with today's pollution
and energy problems. And
yet such an ordinary pro-
cedure may well be crucial
in many situations. Of all
the transportation control
strategies devisedto reduce
air pollution, the one which
causesthe most public con-
cern because it entails
thegreatestpersonal Incon-
venience Is the "Reduc-
tion of Vehicle Miles Trav-
eled,"

Mean "Drive Le"
In plain language, that

meanstaking stepsto Insure
that people drive less. New
York, Los Angeles, Balti-
more and Washington, D.C.
have included such meas-
ures In their plans. Obvious-
ly, the more pollution can
be controlled throughother
measures, the less need
there will be for more strlnT
gent controls.

An untuned car can, In-

deed, be a lot of trouble.

MICHELIN X
Comein andwe'll give
you thegoodnews.

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1028E.9TH LITTLEFIELD PHONE 385-44-05
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Tune-up-: A Car CareService
That Brings PromptPay-Of-f

QUESTION What auto-
motive service begins pay-
ing for Itself once it is
performed?

ANSWER An engine
tune-u-p.

"People always ask
if I cansave
them money
on carinsurance.

its amazing
how often my

answeris, "yes!"

Vaybe can $a.e"icney 'cr
a--u too Caiiofccmem
fcdseeme

vk

in
F.i. NEWTON
128 East 10th

Littlefield, Texas
385-30- 55

Like a good
neighbor,
StateFarm
is there.

tl.il fan

INIU..HCI

rWRt INSURANCE CCMFANY

In these days of sky-
rocketing gasoline prices,
the money saved on gas
after a tune-u- p is per-

formed actually can recoup
the cost of the tune-u- p

Itself. In addition, bonus
benefits from a freshly
tuned engine Include lower
emissions,better passing
performance and surer
starting.

According to figures is-

sued by Champion Spark
Plug Company which con-

tain research findings on
the effects of tune-u- p on
car operation:

Tests show that an 8.2
per cent improvement In
gasoline economy can be
achieved with a tune-u- p,

when compared to driving
a car that's traveled more
than 10,000 miles since the
last tune-u- p. Thus, nearly
two gallons of gasper tank-f- ul

can be savedby a newly
tuned engine.

Champloji idle emis-
sion'tests revealed a tuned
engine produced57 percent
less carbon monoxide and
48 per cent less hydrocar-
bons than engines in need
of tune-u- p. Corresponding
reductions also were real-
ized at driving speeds

Champion testsshowed
the following increase in
passing performance fol-

lowing an overdue tune-u- p.

There was an average 8.8
per cent increase in engine
power which would allow
the car to passanotherve-

hicle In 8 0 per cent less
distance

.i .. . . .1 ,., , ,

Harvest Only
Qt $13.98 4'Qt.

MA v 3io.a 6Qt. S14.49

Tuned engines showed
Improved starting efficiency
according to Champion
tests. Untuned engines

fur . . .

Pre-Vacati-on Car Check
Major Step to SafeTrip

No one would think of
mailing a valuable package
without making sure it was
wrapped carefully andcom-
pletely protected. Yet If
statistics are correct, most
people aren't as careful
when sending their most
precious possession on a
long Journey.

If that cargo
Is a family and the care-
lessly prepared containeris
a car, then odds arealmost
even that there Is at least
one serious defect in that
vehicle. The odds arebased
on reports from official ve-

hicle Inspection agencies
showing one
out of every two carscannot
pass simple safety checks.

To help make certainyou
and your loved ones have
a safe and breakdown-fre- e

trip, here's a list of items
to check with your favorite
service outlet before you
depart.

UKAKES, TIRES AND
WHEELS: Have brake lin-
ings inspected, check fluid
levels and sealsand adjust
brakes. Check tires for ex-
cessivewear or visible signs
of damage. If needed, ro-

tate the tires. Also, check
wheel alignment

1WJO watts

pcricncc twice many
"won't starts" tuneden-
ginesand required an aver-
age 15.4 per centmore time
to start.

So, in the words of many
automotive experts, "Tunc-up- s

don't cost. They pay."

Spark plugs should be
serviced every 5,000 miles
and changed every 10,000.

VISIONt Check wind-
shield wipers, headlights,
turn signals, back-u- p and
brake lights to make sure
they are In good condition.
Makesurewasher reservoirs
arc filled and that all glass
and mirrors are clean.

COOLING SYSTEMi Clean
out and flush the cooling
system and refill with new
coolant, and rust Inhibitor

needed. Check the ther-
mostat, fan belt and water
pump. Inspectall belts and
hoses and condition of the
radiator cap.

LUBRICATIONS need-
ed, change the oil and oil
filter. As part of an overall
chassis lubrication, check
transmission and differen-
tial fluids, front wheelbear-
ings, locks and hinges.

TUNE-UP- s has been
more than 10,000miles since
your last tune-u- p, have one
performed. As part of the
tune-u- p check compression,
coll output, charging rate
of alternator,
Install new sparkplugs, In-

spect plug wires and boots,
service and replace distri-
butor components, service
carburetor,check emission
system and replace air
cleaner. Also check battery
and cables,cranking, start-
ing and operating voltages
and electrical wiring.

hwSBaaaaaaaaaaBH

Brake your
summer.

Now's good time your
and let check over its
system. sure

the stopsahead.

MARCUM OLDS-CADILL- AC

PHONE

fewta Hall Avenue --rzST "'miW
JULY CLEARANCE liJSb IIPKii.j M GOOD'.3 JyL WE NEED THE ROOM.1 VKtirS thru-Saturda-

y

BmBm.
MANY NEW STYLES ARRIVING taQ3H mP

bbbbW PANTS 4f V
MBBbW Wm 1C MEN'S L0 SLEEVES10.95 HOUNDSTOOTH CHECK FLARES

--(KiyF Sia35DENIMSTRA,GHTLEG&FLARES"-t-
t COMPLETE STOCK CTj K j

AUmHr: FLARES & WINDOW PANE WESTERN k YcC3 V
ivallllllKiks CHECKFLARES 567 SAW (l J WJ V i )i

NMtI-W- :
LARGE SELECTI0N 0F STYLES AND COLORS O 0 FF V"

j
LWT

aaaa?
cmpareat up to $12.00a fc O tj IV-- J

" H Wk SUMMER A Z ' TA
-,--

?

CAPS Vfe" w
ZY.mia. . ftV 9 PI 7'' ;.
' I B -- : I 7 Fti V VJ '(

wyypc:"aJLi'" -- g tT'mms No46G "Avocado3 tyAt
Tfi I ' harvest nnlrf .. n. 'l I II

V U cfi'-'-f NEW From-- , NEW From
, --.

I
'' SC0Vi NEW

'
i f'J ,t A7 t--r-J l-.-y

III. ' Reg. $28.95
Sfci

V'l f?dS V? J '
'

Versatile, large 11" x 16"U; Can beused30nwmnv,.
II II I fl W.,o.,. ......I II hi JL- - -- .. ,

Reg. J
extra blend

turner

"V

R H.iu.-iiidvO- T, eliminates (or other ' Powerful 14 speed No. 97
a ' if 11 v i luii in i iMt

. .

'lint Aluminum

JJV1 $11.69

Invaluable

approximately

generator

S8.99SOLID

Duralon nonstick
cooking
Removable for easy
storage and cleaning'1.

i II IT vc UlL'niH , inr , r
JI 111

or

4

"

BEACH

$25.13

ins,storc-i-

medium; compact
blender plus
Large regular

container
Avocado harvest gold

BEACH

7 'J- --7

as
as

If

If

If It

or

aaasF

801

to car

To its

up to

HALL AVE.

PRICES

ll K KO V

-- v.wn.w.

3

need

legs

jars

jars
40

or
t

'V

Battm

a in

us

is all

V
fill

pair

off

WESTERN FORGE

BARBECUE
SET

3 pc. hardwoodhandled set.
Extra-lon- tongs, hamburger

& barbecue fork

fe3Cast Aluminum HAMILTON, HAMILTON Jit $349

ip..wjw Mnii .r.n

$

8

up car

SSIl T
i!H!K!'

3

,eria

"V

BEACH
3 SPEED

Chrome Beaters

Beater Ejector

lfi
Avocado or Harvest Golrf

WESTERN

Stripes,checks, solids. PermanentPressand
one groupdoubleknit.

OUR REGULAR

S7.77

S3.30
S8.95

S9.90

these top shirts from $9 to S12

s4 B9$BWBBaW 1

SAVE

CAN WITH KERR

$6.59
$7.19
$7.39
$8.59

mm H
k-'J- h

Compare tiuality

WEST BEND 'N COOK

G Qt cooker perfect for blanching.

Even heating,

toSi PRESSURE COOKER BEACH BEACH 5B1 miBSZ $749
jl Pantastic tt Three S?3 K&MJ

S0k,Sn?"V A

i. iiiiiirriHi iu'inri.,H. i......
pans 48 oz. family ilze'lG oz. r....l " B"4

Avocado

IIIbALiui

HAMILTON

Blender

C1Q95 'M

oz.

oz.
glass

fHAMUTONSMmZ AlwaymHmmchfor AtwayuRiaciiforRiyy;

8

for

completebrake
make brake-powe- r

HAMILTON

HAND MIXER

m7pwjl

bring

LITTLEFIELD

DRESS SHIRTS

MONEY

385-51-71

iii

STEAM

cooking,sterilizing.
aluminum.

EC,A'
Plus

QUillot

fficrtZt i,jn

Ca." fruits, vegetables now. V : jIr 4 f
Kerr jrs available at GEBO'S - . iLStt II

y '



PAPER

ll

ER

kLE

FLAIR PEN

IN COLORS

REGULAR 39

SALE

SALE 2FOR29G

3 SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

KIT

)R REG. $7.77 Ipj.Ol

MEN'S HEALTHKNIT

3PERPKG 07
$2w VW

SALE

I

BE SURE AND CHECK SALE PRICES

AUTO SECTION OF TODAY'S PAPER!
TAME,

CREME RINSE

REGULAR $1 .49

HAIR SPRAT

3777 --
'

D

16 OZ
SALE

BROMO

SELTZER

258 OZ

REGULAR 63

NET

II

AQUA

SPRAY

5 DAY

DEODORANT

REGULAR $1

SALE 79t

"rx
iiitlM CO ' I

BiSflKM
FOR UPT STOMACH

WCMISTW,
NUiSEA

SHAVE CREME

SALE

SALE

13 OZ

.07

oz

CLAIROL

SELTZER

StomachUpMt

HtadachM

NET

59

99

FINAL NET

0Z

REGULAR $1.06

BROMO

REGULAR

ROLL-O- N

AKriTWA

VTIVF,

COLOGNE ---
$2.10 j)I.J

AFTER
$1 SALEj).U9

LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC

$1.17

REGULAR $1

32 OZ

REGULAR $2.09

IV i

II Bdayl

PEPTO f

8 REGULAR $1.00 SALE lf

REGULAR $1.27 SALE OS?

REGULAR

REGULAR $1.59 SALE .pi.
-- "L. x 7 m(vssm j fixit

11

8

Mott

SALE
79c

14

.42

20 OZ
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HAIR

HAI KARATE

4 0Z REGULAR SALE

SHAVE
4 OZ REGULAR .47

REGULAR

.'

Tie

OZ

SHSB

'

i

I

'

I

0Z I

12 OZ

16 If

Krrm m

RISE

Rich Ltd

. BAGS

I
OZ

tsmm

Q-TI- PS

COTTON SWABS

REGULAR 69

TO FIT MOST

3 TO

5 BAGS FOR 87

NOW

CREAM
$1

sTa "w

$2.97 SALE

$2.27 SALE

SALE

.27

&

6 0Z

COTTON

SALE

POLISH

27

65

49

SALE

ii i ?

9"M

e

mri
r" IKUV.IV LUAU iALC

"1 - H

Rtfi

BISMOL

VACUUM CLEANER

C117

lsiggJfrJpSBMr'

A

VACUUM CLEANERS

REGULAR

ONLY

IRONING BOARD COVER

REGULAR

POND'S

SKIN
REGULAR

CURITY

COUNT

mm

BALLS m

SHOE

Mii

IP
BALDRIDGE 114?P BREAD 1

PAD

REGULAR
W-- "

DISCOUNT CENTER

REGULAR

REGULAR

SKI BELTCHALLENCE PICTURE PUZZLESALL SIZZLERS & HOT

WHEEL CARS & TRACKS, SPEEDOMETER, RACEING SET, ETC...

INSTANT REPLAY RECORDROCK FLOWERSFOOTBALL

MERCHANDISECAMERA PROJECTOROUTOF DATE FILM PATIO

TWILIGHTICE MAKER INSTALLATION KITLIGHT FIXER

SILICOATPLASTIC A ELECTRIAL TAPE

, HAMMER W OIL CAnLUGGAGERIT DYEFRY

PANGLASSWARE I 1 KITCHEN WAREARAVEL

KITSTPWALL f CLOCKSOIL FILTERSMANY

7
PRICE

MORE ITEMS

STORE HOURS:

DAILY 9:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 1:00 P.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

STORE HOURS:
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD- AY ONLY
9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

-

i

tats
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are "10
cents per word 1st in
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
ibox ads are $1.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions. $1.15 per
column inch.
Card 01 Thanks 1 tirha

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are Jo be

.charged at regular
classified rates.

Help Wanted with Auto
Parts. Apply at G&C Auto
Parts. Llttlefleld and
SudanTexas. TF--

IF YOU are dissatisfied
.vith your present lob and
would like to learn the
irrigation business, we
need welders, sprinkler
installationand yard men.
Room for advancement
with company that has
retirement plans plusbuilt
in. Starting salary S2.75 &

up. Write Box 526, Lit-te- f

ield for
TF-- I

Lady to serve In a very
rewarding position as
Director of Dlversional
Activities, 20 hours per
week. Must be attractively
dressedand have an out-

doing personality. Work
will consist of directing
"rafts, parties, programs,
iuMngs, reality orientation
and an auxiliary. Will train
nerson capableandwilling
o learn Contact Mr. or
Mrs Snow, Amherst,
Manor. Amherst,Texas. 8- -'

S

WANTED 71 through 73

dean used car or pickup.
Noiunk 385-470- after 5:30
n m TF-- S

IMU
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
copied andrestored.Bring
your photographsIn for an'
estimate. Roberts Studio
Fine Photography, 203 W
3rd St., Llttlefleld,

.i THURS. FRI. Sat. Clothes,
dishwasher,bar stools,
other items. 512 N. Sun"
set 724R

Beauty By Mary Kay

Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1970 Suzuki 70 CC
motorcycle Mint con'
amon tan 385-304- ? or 385- -

49? TF--

197? CB 350 Honda. Runs
ind looks like new. Custom
handlebarsand sissy bar,
nso nas crasnoars.416 E.
15th. 385-575-

J, .,., .. -j inn muiurcycie iraiier,
Aocnnn Aie Mai fu.i, -.- WW. ww. Miuv.rv iiai my

'or jso Honda S35.00. 1509
Smith, 385-336-

i 7.1 Vm-.h- , in .4 X 1.11- .- .
'- - nuiaiiaou biretji uiKe in
nood condition, has only
"BJ mi es on t i n.

i'erested call 262-489- 5

mytlme between 8 a.m. to
"M"niTi Asking price$400. 8

P
Ml

FOR SALE: one choice lot
i' Sherwood Shores Lake,
located five nlles north of
Clarendon, Texas, If

call 385-452- TF--

Having weed problems?

Need to buy or sell

land?
Call G.D. HARLAN

385-42- 65 nights
inman Real Estate

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 385-336- 385-312-

TF--

HHHHHHHHHBHMSSSHpi
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CLASSIFIEDADS

EfluHnBRIlH

FOR RENT: New 18 foot
completely self contained
ravel trailer, Heater,

shower, toilet, sleeps6. $15
a day or $75 a week. Call
385 6079

NICE clean 3 bedroom
unfurnishedhouse, prefer
small family. Plumbedfor
washeranddryer. Fenced.
Call 385 4137 TF-- P

THREE bedroom house
for sale by owner. Corner
lot Priced for quick sale.
Call Frank M.
Boauchamp, 5690 Thor-nhll- l,

Shreveport,La.

3 bedroom house, 1 bath,
central heat,single garage
in Amherst. One block
from school. 246-364-

ROOMY 3 bedroom, den, 2

bath home. Central heat,
refrigerated air and
fireplace. Fenced back
vard. 1 block from Cresent
Park. Call 385-378-

3 bedroom,living room, all
carpeted,tile bath, central
heat, plumbed for washer,
and dryer. Wired fori
electric stove. To be
moved, nice.

2 bedroom stucco house
md other farm buildings,
nriced to be moved. Call
933-249-

2 bedroom house a
bargain. Owner leaving
'own Contact L. Peyton
Reese Real Estate, 385-350- 0

TF--

1966 Pontiac. 1966 LDT
Ford Owner will finance.
Soeat701 E. 15th. TF--

1971 0 Chevrolet truck,
new engine with 1970
manurespreader.Call 227-159-

TF--

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8h and Hlway
385, Llttlefleld, 385-5J7- L

TF--

1970 Chevrolet long wheel
base pickup. 6 cylinder
motor, standard trans-
mission . 262-408- TF-- S

QUICK MONEY crop.
Pmto beans net$1000. Per
cre in 75 days. For seed

rail 364 0484, Hereford,
Tx

CALVES 7 to 14 days old.
Healthy and started on
bot(e Freedelivery on ten
or more Call
after 7 p.m. TF--

3 lots In Llttlefleld
Cemetery, front garden,
eastside. 227-444-

Sudan. TF--

1971 Model 1256

tractor
w 'duals. 1310 hours of
operation wcab, blower
and tilt seat, 17 ft. Krause
andem plow. All equip-

ment like new for
$12,500.00.Call 385-511- til 6
pm 262-413-5 after 6 p.m.

VACUUM tubecup system
and 3 phase 1 12 HP
electric motor. C.R. y

Co., Llttlefleld,
Tex TF--

SlngerTouchandSewDefux
models, these machines
zig-zag- , blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin in
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only three
months. Sly loft nt f
public school systems,

. .ww. vnuiwc, vv eacn.
IFullv QUarflntppH KenanJ
(home, 4313-- 53rd. Call

If no Ansuor
1747-927-

ELECTRICalr conditioner
(.motors. Purdy Motor

Service, 812 E. 9th. 385-481-

TF-- P

HtTTHi

C&O Cleanersguaranteed
carpet & upholstery
cleaning. 385-521- 628
Farwell 5.5.C

BfflHiH5Mj32Dnffl (JJ30EBB9!9SflQ3E9
ALL KINDS ALTER,
ations, covered button,
buttonholes, belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
pauinment at Bclttaln.
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete IJne
convalescentneeds. TF-B- "

CLEAN expensivecarpets
with the best.Blue Lustre
Is America'sfavorite. Rejit
champooer, SI. (Nelson's'
Hardware.)

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. Rt. 1, Box 234, or call
385-568- Tf-- L

KIRBY
Sales& Service

Call 7

For a freedemonstration
on theKirby Classic

1013 W. 9th

MARTIN ROOFING

RoofingSpeciallsts
Roofing of all kinds

Asphalts Of All Kinds
sphaltBuilt-u- p Roofs
II Work Guaranteed

1115W 9th
7

PeerlessPump
Sales & Service

HPC SubmersiblePumps
Gear Head Repair

Roy's Blacksmith
St Welding

1 mi north on 385

Ph

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

'Industrial Equip.

G&C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

CARPET

Shopat home andsave.Hi
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweeds in bath andkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteed to
satisfy. Call for samples
and free estimates. 385-49-

or 385-619- J.C. St Bill
Duncan

Farm 4 Ranch homes-bui-lt

to vour specifications.
Residential and com-
mercial loo

Metroplex
ConstructionCo.
202050th St.
Lubbock, Texas
Larry Thompson

806-745-3- 341

NOTICE
Beginning September2, 1974,
Cloverlake Dairy Foods of
Plainview Inc will discon-'inu- e

its premium program.
Therafter. Cloverlake
premium points which are
redeemable In merchandise
will be eliminated from all
Cloverlake ProductsCartons,
However, we will continue to
redeem through December
'11 1974 all Cloverlake
premium points which you
m.iv haveon hand,
This action has become
necessarydue to inflationary
'rends, salaries, distribution

nst repairs, insurance,
uHltties. bookkeeping and
iccoiinlina nnd thp rmt nf
merchandiseredeemable by
nir customers
Please remember, we will
nnlinue to produce and

process the finest dairy
prnnucls at the lowest
iwwsihle nrires

CLOVERLAKE DAIRY
FOODS

OF PLAINVIEW. INC.
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

I'SK LEADER-NEW- S

CLASSIFIED M)S

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE WITHIN THE
STATE OF TEXAS
GREETINGS-

You are herebycommanded
to cause to be published one
time, thesaidpublicationto be
at least ten (10) days before
the return date hereof,in a
newspaperprinted in Lamb
County. Texas, the ac
rompanyingcitation, of which
the hereinbelow following is a
true copy

CITATION BY'
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )

TO- THE UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF SARA LEE CROW,
DECEASED--

GREETINGS:
You and each of you are

hereby cited, required and
commandedto appear before
the County Court of Lamb
County, Texas, to be held in
the county court room in the
courthouseof said county in
'he city of Llttlefleld, Lamb
County. Texas, such ap-
pearanceto be at or beforeten
o'clock am of the first
Monday next after the ex-

piration of ten days from the
Hate of service, exclusive of
the day of suchservice,which
day and dateof service shall
he the dateof publicationthat
his newspaper bears, and

which appearanceshall be at
uch time on such Monday,

which will be the 5th day of

ugust AD 1974, by filing
written answer to the ap-

plication hereinafter men-'ione-

contesting same,
should they or any of them
desire to do so, which ap-

plication will, at such 10

o'clock hour and suchplacebe
ictcd on. said application
having been filed by ELVIN
E CROW. JR , in said court
n the 19th day of July, A. D.

1974. and now pending there,
in a proceedingon the probate
docket of said court, styled
'ELVIN E CROW, JR.,

Plaintiff, vs. THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF SARA LEE
CROW. DECEASED,
DEFENDANTS." the file
number of which application
ind the docker number of
which proceedingsis 235, the
nature of such application
being for the determination
and declaration of the heirs
and only heirs of SARA LEE
TROW, deceased,and their
respective shares and

in the real andper
xonal property of such
decedent,all as more fully
shown in the Petition referred
'0 herein and filed in this
proceeding.

If this citation is not served
within 90 daysafter dateof its
issuance,it shall bereturned
unserved

Witness. Mary Beth Willey,
clerk of the county court of

l..imh County, Texas.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
ND THE SEAL OF SAID

COURT, at office in theCity of

l.ittlcfield. this 19th day of
lulv AD 1974.

Mary Beth Willey
Bv Earlyne Wimberley,

Deputy
Clerk of County Courtof Lamb
County. Texas,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received
until 200 PM, August 12,
1974. by the Commissioners'
four! of Lamb County, Texas,
it which time all bids will be

opened at the Courthouse in
Liltleficld. Texas, for the
purchase of one new diesel
powered, tandemdrive, motor
arader with the following
minimum specifications:
Diesel engine with not less
'nan 125 horsepower, Direct
electric starting, glow plugs,
nb. heater, lights, 14 ft.

hydraulic sideshift chrome
plated blade. 4 wheel
hydraulic boosted brakes,
Peering booster, defroster,
wiper Weight not less than
"n.no pounds.

The Court will offer as
trade-i- n one used Caterpillar
No 12 Motor Grader, Serial
No 99EI30R0. For more in
formation concerning the
equipment for trade-in- ,

contact Count Commissioner
Hubert Dykes, Precinct No, 4,
Limb County, Texas,

The Commissioners'Court
reserves the right to reject
my and nil bids.

Hy order of the Com-

missioners' Court, Lamb
''ounty. Texas.

Mary Beth Willey
County Clerk and
Clerk of theCommissioners'
Court. Lamb"County, Texas

"HOP I.ITTI.KFIRI.D FIRST!

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS
addressed to the

Court of Lamb
County will be receiveduntil

o'clock A.M. on the 12th

Day of August, A. D. 1974, at
the office of the County Judge
in the Courthouse at Lit"

Hef ield. Texas, for furnishing
all labor and materials and
performing all work In con-

nection with the construction
of approximately2.5 miles of

County road In Lamb County,
Texas, in accordance with
plans and specifications
therefor, andnow on file in the
office of the County Clerk,

where they may be examined
without charge.

ALL BIDDERS mustsubmit
cashier's check or certified
check Issued by a Bank
satisfactory to the Com-

missioners' Court, or a
proposal bond given by a
reliable surety company
authorized to do businessin
ihc State of Texas, payable
without recourseto the order
of Hon G T Sides, County
Judge, in an amount not less
han i percentof the amount

of the proposal or bid as a
Guaranteethat the bidder will
enter into contract and
execute performance and
payment bonds within ten
days after notice of awarding
contractto him. Bids without
required check or proposal
bond will not be considered,
nndnil bids mustbesubmitted
on the forms provided.

THE SUCCESSFUL BID-

DER will be required to
furnish a Performancebond
.ind a payment bond, each in
he amount of the contract,

written by a responsible
Surety Company authorized to
do business in the State of
Texas, and satisfactory to the
Commissioners Court, as
required by Article 5160,
V A T.C S . asamendedby H.
B 144. passed by the 56th
Legislature. Regular Session,
19i9

BIDDERS are expectedto
inspect the site of the work
nnd lo Inform themselves
regardingall local conditions.

VTTENTION of bidders Is
directed lo the provisions of

rllcle 5159a. Revised Civil
Statuesof 1925, as amended,
requiringthatnot lessthanthe
ueneralprevailingratesof per
diem wages for work of a
similar character in the
locality where the work is
performed, shall be paid all
laborers, workmen, and
mechanics employed in the
constructionof public works.

PLANS.
SPECIFICATIONS, AND
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
may be obtained from the
office of Ralph W. Douglas,
Douglas-Chene- y, In-
corporated, Consulting
Engineers. 1638 Main Street,
Lubbock. Texas,upon deposit
of M5.00 which sum shall be
returned upon receipt of a
bona fide bid. andthe return of
heplansandspecificationsin

uood condition within tendays
after the bid opening,

NOTICE IS HEREBY
FURTHER GIVEN that it is
he intention of the Com-

missioners Court of Lamb
County to payall of the cost of
such improvements in cash,
and bids shall be on a cash
basis

NO BID may be withdrawn
after scheduledclosing time
for receipt of bids for at least
thirty (10) days,

THE COUNTY reservesthe
right to reject any or all bids,
nnd lo award the contract to
he bidderor bidders,who in
he opinion of the Com-

missioners Court offers the
proposaldetermined to be in
hebestinterestof the County,

and lo waive ail formalities.

sMary Beth Willey
County Clerk'

sG.T. Sides
G.T. Sides

County Judge.Lamb County.
Texas

I .

YOU WOULO FORGET THE
RA20R,NoWTHYlLTHlMK
WE CAM-FRO- CUBM

IN THE UNITED STATES
DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS LUBBOCK DIVISION

UNITED STATES OF
MERICA Plaintiff, v.

WILI.ARD G STREET, JR.,
ND WIFE. PATRICIA E.

STREET. LITTLEFIELD
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT. CITY OF LIT-

TLEFIELD. LITTLEFIELD
MEMORIAL PARK TRUST,
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS and
V It JONES AND JUDY
JONES. Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to a final Judgment
entered by the United States
District Court for the Nor-iher- n

District of Texas,dated
February5. 1974, in the above-entitle- d

cause. I, Pat N.
Davidson. Deputy United
SintesMarshal, in andby said
Judgmentappointed,will sell,
;ii public auction, to the
highest bidder at the door of
he County Courthouse, in the

County of Lamb, City of
Northern District of

Texas,on Tuesday,August 6,
1974. betweenten o'clock A.M.
and four o'clock P.M., local
ime. theassetsin saidDecree

directed lo be sold, to wit: Lot
Nine 19). Block Seventeen
M7i Duggan Annex, an Ad
dilionlotheCityofLittlefield,
Limb County. Texas, together
with all Improvements
situated thereon, subject,
however, to the mineral
reservations and restrictive
covenantsand conditions now
of record in the Deed Records
of Lamb County. Texas. Said
property shall be sold in one
parcel as a whole for cash to
he highest bidder The un-

dersignedwill file in the office
f the Clerk of said Court, in
he US Federal Courthouse
md Office Building, in said

Cilv of Lubbock. Texas, his
report of theresult of this sale
on iiRust fi. 1974. For further
particulars, including a more
particular description of the
issels lo be sold, and the
erms of sale, intending

purchasers are hereby
referred lo said Judgment.
Dated- - June 27. 1974.

' CLINT T PEOPLES
UNITED STATES MAR-SH-

NORTHERN
DISTRICT OF TEXAS

sPAT N.DAVIDSON
PAT N.DAVIDSON. Deputy

US Marshal

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
'he City Managerof the City of
Liltlefield. Texas,will receive
sealed proposals for the
custodyof theCity funds from
inv banking corporation,
association, or individual
banker doing businesswithin
he City of Littlefield, on
ngust 1. 1974. at 10:00 A.M.,

m the Council Chamberof the
Municipal Building. Any
banking corporation,
association, or individual
banker doing business in the
Citv of Littlefield desiring to
submit a proposal to be
designatedas the depository
of the funds of the City of
Liltlefield shall deliver to the
Citv Manageron or before the
dale and lime specified its
Proposal for custody of such
hinds, which must be

by a statementof
wets and resourcesof the
'ipplicnnt The proposals must
comply with the applicable
statutesandbe subject to the
laws governing City
depositories.

JimC.Blagg
City Manager

JVtL
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DmIa DL All
MWMC hum MII-S- I

Muscle Way lm

West Texas h
The Littlefield Junior

Babe Ruth All-star- s moved
into the West Texas State
Tournamentbeingplayed this
week in Plainview by crushing
Olton 21-- 7 Friday in the finals
of Ihe district tourney.

Littlefield has already
played one game In the state
meet, losing to Tri-clt- y 8-- 3

Tuesday They played
Graham Wednesday, needing
only a victory there to lift
I hem back into the winner's
bracket There arc seven
earns in the double

elimination tourney.
Against Olton, Jerry

Williams twirled a six-hitt-

and Ihe Littlefield battershad
a field night. "It was just one
of those nights when
everybody hit the ball," said
Coach WarrenCate."It seems
like everybodygoton baseand
uot going "

Cate named Rudy Ayala,
Norva Simington, Lonnle
Tims. Rex Jones and Kyle

I
V

MRS PAUL VAUSE and
Mrs James Holland attended
funeral services for Mrs,
Irene Robinson in Temple
Friday Shewas Mrs. Vause's
sister Mrs Holland took her
mother from Lubbock by
plane

THE RICHARD Castells of
bilcne spent the weekend

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs EugenePriddy.

MR AND MRS. Lcn Mixon
nnd family of Pampa were
weekendguestsof his parents,
Mr and Mrs Charles Mixon.

PAUL HOLLAND of Lub-
bock washerefor theweekend
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
JamesHolland

MR AND MRS. Clyde
Rrownlow, Amy, Brian and
Ixe Ann returned during the
weekendfrom a vacation In
Ruldoso They stopped la
Morton as (hey Were enroute
to Ruidoso for a visit with her
sister and family, Mr and

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

To those indebted to, or
holding claims against the
Estate of Tennie C Adams,
Deceased--

The Undersigned having
been duly appointedexecutrix
of ihc Estate of Tennie C

dams. Deceased, late of
Lamb County, Texas,by G.T
Sides. Judge of the County
Court of imb County, Texas,
on the 24th day of June, A.D
1974 hereby notifies all
personsindebtedto said estate
'0 come forward and make
settlement and those having
claims against said estate to
presentthem to her within the
'ime prescribedby law at her
residence, 614 East Third
Street Floydada. Texas,
7'iUi. or at theoffice of Hall Si
Tollett. Attorneys at Law, 100
West Fourth Street, Lit-H- ef

ield. Texas.79339, or Post
Office Drawer 951, Littlefield,
Texas. 79139, where she will
receive her mail, this the 8th
day or July. A.D. 1974.

sMurl AdamsMayfield
Murl AdamsMayfield.

Executrix
of theEstateof TennieC.

Adams.

Deceased.
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Amherst
Mrs Glen Ka

La

mks G C 1
sisters Mrs Bill fa

Mrs Ros

wood of Houston a
Kalhv Kirkwoodtf
were here Tuesdajt

inc went vt iHfe

short visit in p.

returningSaturday

MR AND MFJ

Humphreys eipe:
daughter and to
nnd Mrs Rene Ba

Whitlier Calif thai.
visit

MRS MARTINI

visiting relatives al
GARY BEARDnl

nnd Lvnn of BotftS
expected Friday fat 1

withhlSDarenti A'rJ
G C BcardeaHeril

homedurinethei
.ind hl&Mifewillgti
week vacationfn Sr

ind he sonandA11

stav here with thai

parents
MRS JOHN FAC

Mrs J W Gosdar

during Ihe u eekeod 3

vacationtrip to Hi

NOTICE

New Phone Nufli

FARM BURN

385-44- 89 XI

Jot-JBbe-

jurroundi tM m""
horn Thli mmi

iranitv In Ojl t"'x
a ourct 0 tnipinWl

brtvd

HAMMI

FUNERAL

snasBssktssaLVjUKUVUMhlrtu

JEWELL'S HOSPITALITY
NURSESAID SCHOOL

APPROVED VOCATIONAL NURSES TRAINING. SIX WEEK

COURSE WITH BOTH ACADEMIC AND PRACTICAL SKILLS.

A DIPLOMA WILL BE AWARDED UPON COMPLETION OF

THE COURSE.

JOB PLACEMENT SYSTEM FOR GRADUATES.
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR QUALIFIED NURSES

M;rJTHc,RJGHT PERS0NS WLL BE EMPLOYED

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PHONE385-5U-2

BULA ni
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ACHES
UMS

(f

t?
WE

REDEEM
IMiMfiTili1

i uc:

ITAINERS

88t
LIQUID

(113

i r i I

ma

SQUASH

CTERINES

STANT TEA

INACH

ACKER

FFEE

EEN BEANS

Johnson'sSpray

Foam, 24 Oz

KOTEX

Sanitary
Napkins, Box

Of 12's,

SWEET, FANCY
COLORADO, LARGE

EARS, EACH

ALL

10 LB BAG

FANCY

CALIFORNIA LB

SANTA ROSA

LB

CALIFORNIA

CONTADINA

JOHNSON AUTOMOTIVE

WAX PRODUCTS

J--

S! $l.W

Chrome

Ckaner
Oy

CORN

RUSSET,

PURPOSE

FINEST,

ARIZONA FINEST,

6

POTATOES

FOOD CLUB

OZ JAR

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN

12 OZ CAN

1 BOX

CREAMER

Paste Kit

. ,
9 Oz Can

.

YELLOW, LB

LE GRANDE

FINEST, LB

3

14

GAYLORD
LB

3

FOOD CLUB CUT,

NO. 303 CAN

XED VEGETABLES

STANT POTATOES

INDOW CLEANER

43

89

$1.59 FAVOR

For
Both Men And

Pkg

Of 12

HERBAL I

89t

FOR

20
39
39
38c

FOOD CLUB

1 1 OZ JAR

VINYL

Topcrest,

Women, 69
HAND CREAM

fflffiBM

VASELINE

6

39

INTENSIVE

FOOD
NO.3f03CAN

12

FOOD

13 0ZPKG

TOPCO

15 OZ SIZE

DISPOSABLE

GLOVES

CARE

0Z

CLUB

590

OZ

CLUB

810

T-BO-
NE STEAK

RANCH STEAK

ARM ROAST
DELUXE RIBS

SIRLOIN STEAK
CLUB STEAK

12 Oz

ROUND STEAK ESTPRUMP ROAST

RIB STEAK

ROAST

RIB ROAST

69111

Johnson's

I M

Mmf9JfmJi
WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

59
3 --o. 69

25'S

4 1
49
35

$1.25

49
SHAMPOO

SUAVE

16 OZ

7S9ft

H67

Advertised Special
Furr's Proten, Lb

Shoulder
Furr's Proten, Lb

Advertised Special
Furr's Proten, Lb

FOR

$1.29 FRYERS

$1.09 CHEESE

$1.09 CATFISH

CASCADE

DISHWASHER

DETERGENT

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LIGHT CHUNK

NO. 12 CAN

59

BROCCOLI

CORN

PIZZA

POTATOES

TOOTHPASTE

7 OZ 77
AQUA VELVA

AFTER

SHAVE

4 0Z

LB

FURR'S

PROTEN

LB

PROTEN

ROUND BONE, LB

FOR BAR-B-Q- UE

FURR'S LB

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

FURR'S

PROTEN,

FURR'S

PROTEN,

WfinTiCTWIU

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

lfjh
vvrt

Special

Special

Adv.
Special

. Adv.
Special

Advertised

Special

Advertised

Special

Advertised Special
Furr's Proten, Lb

USDA Lb

Food Club
If moon, 8

Fillets, Lb

S59
sjl9

$19

m
$29
(149

WW3.3.S51S.TOMU.I
COUPON ENTITLES TO

SAVE 250
.MARYLAND

1 Lb Can
With Coupon SI .00
Without Coupon ...SI .25
Expires -74

$ LIMIT

r"1

Inspected,

Ha Oz

THIS YOU

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

THIS COUPON ENTITIES YOU TO

SAVE

48 Oz Size
With Coupon SI07
Without SI .37
Expire U-7- 4

LIMI'. ONE COUPON PE FAMILY
.MMHHMHaHBHniySS553332sS333a;

SPEARS,TOP FROST

FRESH 10 OZ

FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE KERNEL, 24 OZ

TOP FROST, FRESH CHEESE,

CREAM 10 Oz

JErstir

$1.19

350

$1.19

IW.lUi.KIWWWMg

CLUB COFFEE

JMJUJJSJ

30$
IVORY LIQUID

Corpon....

FROZEN,

GAYLORD,

SAUSAGE, HAMBURGER, 0ACAKGE

Wrinili JK

49c

79c
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

HASH BROWN , 2 LB PKG ij V

SKIN

Advertised

Advertised

FROZEN,

Noxzema

hair color

710

FORT!

CQ

$1.19

$1.52

W7n i hmm m lr
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OVER 30 GIRLS participatedin the Cheerleading Clinic held last week in Littlcfiold by
the LHS Cheerleaders.The girls are shown herewith awards receivedat theend of the
clinic (Staff Photo)

flMnBi M ctJHB'1 HhVl HV MHHK J uft b t L

THESE NINE GIRLS were recognized individually at the close of the LHSCheerleader'sClinic conducted at Littlefield High School last week byCheerleaders.Receiving spirit sticks were (front, left to right) Tonya Mills, Lucre"!
K.rkendoll, Amy Smith and Holly Stubbs. Venesha Schroederreceivedthe ''SparkplugAward.'' Anton Jr High's Cheerleaderswerealso singled out for a ''Sparkplug Award"
Butler VsSf ?nSto)W i9h,) BeckyTyson'Risa S,one'Leesa Barnes TTrad

s
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s
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CLIP SAVE

CHAMPION

OR

A.C. SPARK

fl PLUGS

REG. PLUGS

REG. PRICE 98
SAT.WCOUPON

RESISTOR PLUGS
REG. PRICE SI .09
SAT.WCOUPON

WHITES

u
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58C

68C
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MHS ALLEN HODGES
rclurnedSaturdayfrom Ghost
Hnnch at Abiquiui, N M.
where she attended a Bible
Study Workshop The Ranchis
n study center of the United
Presbyterian Church. U.S.A.
On I he way to Abiquiui she
stopped In SantaFe to attend
i he opera "a Bohcmc."

Gl'ESTSinthehomeofMr.
and Mrs Willie Florence this
past week were their
daughter Mrs Jan May and
son Jeremy of Wcatherford.
Thev returned home Satur
dav

THE ANNUAL Coulter
family reunion, decendantsof
the late Jim and Boone
Coulter of Kentucky, was held
last weekend at Lake
B r o w n w o o d , with
headquartersat Flagship
Mntel Fourty-tw- o were
present, including Mr. and
Mrs 0 P Wilemon and their
I wo sons. Mr and Mrs. Greg
Wilemnn and family and Mr.
ind Mrs Ken Wilemon and
familv of Fort Worth, and
Have Coulter of Muleshoe, and
Mrs Paul Mauldin and
Granddaughter of Lubbock.

REV AND MRS Clem
Sorlev are in Fort Worth this
weekend, visiting in the home
of his mother. Mrs. Mable
Snrley. who has been visiting
here in the Sorley home.

MRS AUBREY LOYD of
Burgerspentlast Tuesdayand
Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs Katie Green, and her
sister. Mr and Mrs. Ewing
Thaxton

MR AND MRS Gary
Shipley and sons Michael and
Scot, accompanied by her
nephew. Steve Plank of
Lubbock, returned home
Monday after spending ten
days in Riverton, Wyo.
visiting her sister, Mr. and
Mrs Jim Parker andfamily.

GUESTS in thehomeof Mr.
ind Mrs JohnnieGallini from
Tuesday to Friday of last

LITTLEFIELD

A & B
OFFICE SUPPLY

ServicesAll Types

Of Machines.

TYPE WRITERS, COPIERS, ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS, POSTING MACHINES,
CASH REGISTERS,TIME CLOCKS, ''
AND ADDING MACHINES.

A & B GIVES EXPERT SERVICE TO AnV
TYPE BUSINESS MACHINES.

FT3 si

D

L771EFELD
NEWS

RHOOA PRICE 385-19- 57

wrck ere his cousins, Mr

and Mrs Bud McKinncy of

Memphis. Tcnn . and his
brother. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Gallini of Dallas
MR AND MRS. Charles

Vanderford of Midland were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs W F Gilliam over the
weekend They were enroutc
lo Red River. N M

MR AND MRS. Junior
Odell of Albuquerque, N.M.,
will arrive Friday and join his

.sister Mr and Mrs. M. 0.
Dunagin and they will go to El
Dorado Okla , to spend the
weekend with their mother,
Mrs Mable Odell.

MRS KATHERINE
(turnback is expected to

return home this week after
spending a month visiting in
the home of her son, Mr and
Mrs William Rumback and
her two granddaughters,the
former Misses Kay and Jane
Rumback and their families,

RECENT GUESTS in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Alfred
Dunagin were his nieces,Mr
and Mrs Elmer Cotton of
Kleburg. Mr and Mrs. Clovis
Raber of Dallas and Mrs.
Mamie Powell of Farmers
Branch

MR AND MRS. Lee Haynes
returnedlast Saturdayfrom a
week's vacationspentvisiting
points of interest in Colorado.
Mrs Haynes is director of

nurses at Medical Arts
Hospital and he is associated
with Pioneer Food Market.

REV AND MRS. Wayland
Hutto and son Allen of Dallas
arrived Monday morning for a
visit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs Doyce Hutto and sister
Kim and her parents, Rev.
and Mrs Benny Goss and
family He is educational
director and song leader and
associatepastorof George W

Truilt Memorial Chapel.
MR AND MRS Jack

Hardin recently returned
from an extended vacation

A

.

I

I
I

which look them to Memphis,

Tcnn . where they attended
I he annualreunionof the late
.1 A Hardin family of Dell,

rk . held at Overton Park in

Memphis. Over 80 were in

attendance representing
relatives from nine states.

fler attending the reunion
which was held on July 4th,

the Hardin's left for
Blvlhevillc, Ark., whcie they
visited a number of relatives
that week, and thenwent to
Dell. Ark , on the following
Sunday, whereHardin, who is
a charter memberof the First
Baptist Churchthere filled the
pulpit Before returning home,
l hey went to ForestCity, Ark.,
andvisited her niece, Mr. and
Mrs Bob Allison and four
children

THE COMMUNITY Center
hereSunday was the sceneof
I he annual reunion of the
family of Mrs. J. M. Belts. A

dinner was served at noon,
followed by an afternoon of
visiting Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Doyce Hutto and
Kimlwrly. Mrs. Lake Hutto,
Mr and Mrs. Herbert King
and Joel of Lubbock, Mrs.
FreddieTatum of Brownficld;
Mr and Mrs. Tot Johnsonof
Tulia. Cecil White of Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs Wesley Harris
and son Christopher of
Bovina. Mr and Mrs. Ellis
Riley of Brownsville, Miss
Twvla Hutto and Terry Lush
of Bovina. and Mr. and Mrs.
.lav Harris andsons Ray Kyle
and Dana of Bovina.

MRS D C Lindley Jr., and
daughter Armetha and son
David of Canyon, Mr. and
Mrs SpencerMcCarthy and
urandson.Dusty of Plainview
and Mr andMrs. R. G. Wilson
nf Muleshoe wereguestsin the
home of their mother,Mrs. D.
C Lindley Sr . Sunday

MR AND MRS Frank
Cummingsreturnedhomelast
Fndav from a week's visit
with 'heir son. Mr and Mrs

f
IE IRS

r V
I Summer Sizzler j

SUMMER PIERCED

EARSCREWS & PIERCED LOOK

I PAIR

ASSORTED OTHER

JEWELRY

S2.00TO S5.00VALUES

I 2 prce

Joe Cummingsand family at
Stephcnvlllc.lie Is deanof the
Education Department nt
Tnrlelon Slntc University
I here

MR AND MRS. L. A.
Presslcy had ns their guests
Sunday, her brother, Mr. and
Mrs Robert Glasscock of
Odessa.

MRS DEWEY HULSE,
accompanied by her sister,
Mrs Wilma Gee of Borger,
rclurned home last Wed-

nesday night from a ten-da-y

lour of the Hawaiian Islands.
They toured the Island of
Oahni, which is the main
island and stayed at the
Li.lnnda Hotel in Honolulu
and thenwent to the island of
Hawaii where they were
gucsls nt Kona Hilton Hotel
where Ihcy enjoyedfloor show
entertainment and also saw
the harvesting of pineapples
and sugar cane. One of the
highlights of the trip, ac-

cording lo Mrs. Hulse was the
Lauaui in Honolulu. They
joined the tour in Dallas and
there were approximately 150

in the group Mrs. Gee who
has spent several weekswith
her sister here, returned to
her home in Borger Monday.

MR AND MRS. Jackie
McCanlies and childrenKaren
and David of Phoenix, Ariz.,
left Monday after spendinga
week visiting his mother, Mrs.
Mnblc McCanlies and brother
Gene, and also his sister, Mr.
andMrs. WalterKcscyand his
brother. Mr and Mrs. Ed
McCanlies and family and his
niece, Mr and Mrs, Travis
Ml man

MRS W H. Rutledge Sr.,
has as her housegucststhis
week, her son, Rev and Mrs.
Warren Rutledge Jr. and
daughter Beth and son Ed-

ward of Rollo, Mo. Rev.
Rutledge. who is pastor of
First Presbyterian Church at
Rollo. will fill the pulpit at the
local First Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning.
Enroute to Littlefield the
Rut ledges visited friends in
Coleman and he filled the
pulpit at the First
Presbvlerian Church there
last Sundaymorning.

GUESTS in the home of
Mrs Ted Hutchins is her son,
Siaff Sgt and Mrs Kenneth
W Hutchins and children
KennethJr . Kevin, Kyle and
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